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INTRODUCTION

In freshwaters, the planktonic blue-green aLgae as a

group generally exhiblt characteristic cyclic growth; they

blooru in large masses usually during the summer and they

often spontaneously die off and lyse (Shi1o, in Padan and

shilo, Lg73). These sudden declínes are often associated

wíth a change ín the domínant genus of the blue-green aLga

(Reynolds, l-975). Mechanisms such as photooxidation, o2

toxicity, development of pathogens, autoínhibition, along

with many other Possíbilities have been suggested as possible

causes for such declines.

Collapsing Apl+anizo nenon (Lot-aqul"e- (L') Ralf s

blooms and the resulting OZ depletÍon in the Iilater column

cause massive fish kills in shallor¿ eutrophíc lakes across

the North Amerícan praírie region and are a serious seÈback

for the fisheríes industry (Barica, L978). The PurPose of

this investigation has been to examine some:f the possible

triggerÍng mechanisms for the collapse of such blooms in

sma11 pothole lakes ín the Ericksorr-E1phínstone area, South-

western ManÍtoba, canada. Photooxldation, oz toxicíty and

cyanophage Ínfection lüere considered.
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LITERATURE REVIEI^T

summer físh kí11s ín shallovr, landlocked lakes of
the Erickson-Elphinstone area, southwestern Manítoba, have

been reported to be caused by the collapses of heavy

Apl+anízome,non {Lot-a.qua,e- (L. ) Ralf s blooms, and subse-

quent oxygen depletion (Barica, Lg75). Nutrient cyclíng and

regeneration studíes (Barica, Lg74;rg75) have demonstra-

ted that the major release of nutrients, namely NH3-N

(ammonía) and sRP (solub1e reactive phosphorus), takes place

regularly in late \^rínter during anoxic conditions under the

ice. The magnitude of release üras f ound to be türo to three

times greater ín so-ca11ed "summerkill" lakes than in "non-
summerkí11" lakes. rn the summer, nonsummerkill lakes show

relatívely stable chlorophyll a, nutríent and Do (dissolved

oxygen) 1eve1s, whÍle ín summerkill lakes Èhey oscí1lare,
wíth chlorophyll a íncreasing exponentíaIly to over 100

,rg/r wiËhin one to t!,ro weeks . This may be f ollowed with-
in one to several weeks by a sudden collapse of the algal
population. The algal collapse has always been preceded

by a peak ín Èhe chlorophyll a level and DO concentra-

tions and consequently rnínimum secchí disc transparency and

nutrient 1eve1s (¡arica, Lg75).

A partial collapse has been defined (Baríca, ]-97g)

as a rapíd reduction of the algal bíomass by at least 7o

Eg/L chlorophyl-1 a per week, causing no dangerous oxygen

depletion (not below 5 ^g/t DO). A toral collapse has



been defíned as an a1ga1 collapse accompanied by a sub-

stantial oxygen depletion (be1or,¡ 5 -g/t DO) causíng only

partial fish mortalíties (50-802), and having a reduction

of algal biomass by more than 70 ug/L per week of chloro-

phyll a with usually less than 20 Ðg/L of chlorophyll a

remainíng. A total collapse wíth fish ki11 Ís an a1ga1

collapse as above but accompaníed by an oxygen depletion

below Ëhe level requíred by rainbow trout (3.0 rr-g/L) resul-

ting Ín físh mortalities greater than 907..

AËtempts have been made to study the influence of

changíng weather condítíons on the collapse of A,¡thawLzomønon

blooms (Barica, L97B;, Van Nguyen and IaIoods, L97g). Barica

concluded that algal collapses coincided wíth a signífí-

gant drop ín air temperature and that sudden cooling with

accompanyíng overcast after hot sunny periods triggered

the a1gal col1apse. since a collapse can result in no lake

anoxía, anoxia only after a tíme Lag, or ímmediate oxygen

depletion, bloom collapses and lake anoxia should not be

thought of as a single event (Papst .sl a-l . in press) .

In a more recent study (Papst eJ aJ-. in press) it

has been demonstrated that the occurrence of lake anoxia

is dependent on the erosion of thermal stability at times

coíncident wíth or subsequent to a period of a1ga1 bloom

collapse and furËher, the thermal stabilíty of the shallow

praíríe lakes is a functíon of the amount of solar radia-

tíon, the air temperature and the wind stress. The hypo-

thesis that both thermal insÈability and alga1 bloom col-
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lapse are necessary condítíons for lake anoxia, can be

used to explaín partial collapses which occur when a

períod of a1gal biomass decliner sufficienË to cause lake

anoxía, is coíncidental v¡ith a period of thermal stabilí-

Èy. Observed time lags beËween algal bloorn collapse and

lake anoxía result when a períod of thermal stabílity oc-

curs afÈer the collapse of the bloom.

Four blooms of Aylha"nízom¿non r¡rere observed in de-

taÍ1 by Healey and Hendzel (L976). In türo instances,LSS5

and L587, in L974, the period of algal exponential growth

vras followed by a collapse of the bloom ü/ithin a r,¡eek of

the end of Ëhe mosË rapíd growth. In L885, during the

previous year, Èermination of exponentía1 growth r¡ras f o1-

1ov¡ed by a prolonged períod of stability before the co1-

lapse occurred. In a fourËh case, LI54, in L974, no ma-

jor collapse occurred duríng the period of observation.

The course of the bloom in LBB5 during the summer of L974

could be divided into three phases on the basís of popu-

lation grorÀ,th (represented as chlorophyll a). Following

the appearance of Aphanizomenon coloníes, in Èhe fírst

week of. June, the populaÈíon remained relaÈively low

until early July. During at least part of this period,

the algae showed some eharacËerístics of nutrienË defi-

cieney. Duríng the fírst half of July, hígher values of

SRP and NH.-N !üere found. Thís nutríent ínput may have
5

been responsible for Èhe ensuíng exponentía1 growth of

t.he aLga over a period of three weeks. During Èhe early



part of this growth period, N and P def iciency r^rere les-

sened. However, as rapid growth continued the charac-

terístícs of nutrient deficíency reappeared. By Ëhe Ëíme

growth ceased and collapse Íras ímminent, the 1ow P con-

tent and hígh P debt índicated P deficiency. At the same

time, there vrere indications of N deficiency.

The bloorn ín LI54, :..97 4 differed from the orher

three studíed by Healey and HendzeL(I976), ín that no

major collapse occurred duríng the period of observation.

During late June, the population íncreased exponentially,

approxímately doubling every three days and then remained

relatíve1y constant through July and ínto August. Fo11o-

wíng Èhe terminatíon of theÍr observations, the bloom

gradually declined. Un1íke the other three blooms stu-

died, there was no indication of nutrient defíciency in

LL54 when rapid growth ceased. Exponential growth seems

to have been stopped by somethíng other than P or N limi-

tation. This bloom evenËua1ly became as nutrient defi-

cíent as blooms that collapsed, although RNA and protein

to carbohydrate ratios r^rere margína11y higher.

The aut.hors of this paper state that alËhough

neither indícators of ímpendÍng collapse nor the factors

trÍggering the collapse r^rere identif íed, Èhe results

showed that general characteristics of nutrient deficien-

cy \¡rere developed bef ore each co11apse. P-def íciency

and Ëo a lesser degree N-defíciency qrere probably impor-

tanË in setting the stage for the collapse.



In freshwaters, the blue-green algae as a group

generally exhibit characteristíc cyclíc gror¡rth; they

bloom ín large masses usually during the summer and they

often spontaneously die off and lyse (Shi1o, in padan

and shilo, L973). These declínes are often associated

with a change ín the dominant genus of blue-green aLga

(Reynolds, L975). Mechanisms such as photooxídationr O,

toxicíty, development of pathogens r êutoinhibition,

along with many other possibilities, have been sugges-

ted as possible causes for these declínes.

Oxygen Toxícíty

As the Aphanízome-non blooms in these sma11 praírie

lakes progress, Èhe DO in the upper layers íncreases

(Barica, L975). High oxygen concentratíons are known Ëo

be toxic (Haugaard, 1968). AlËhough oxygen is Èhe oxidi-

zing agenË !üith the highest oxidation potential, it ís at

the same time one of the most sluggish of oxídants

(Barron, ín Haugaard, 196B). The bond betv¡een the oxy-

gen atoms is so strong that oxídatíon by oxygen must be

started by the formatíon of free radíca1s from the oxi-

dizabre substrate. This can occur at hígh temperatures,

or under the influence of agents such as 1ight, heavy

metals or ionízj-ng radiation. There is considerable evi-

dence that free radíca1s are formed on oxidation of cer-

tain Èissue constituents by molecular oz (in Haugaard,

1968). Presumably the ce1lu1ar concentration of such



radíca1s is increased when Èhe OZ tension ís raised.

These highly reacÈíve molecules may inactivate enzymes

or desËroy other vital tissue components by combining

with or oxidízing sulfhydryl groups and other cellular

moíetíes. Alternatively, iË may be proposed thaÈ free

radicals formed during hyperbarÍc oxygenation interfere

v¡íth the actíon of such free radicals that are normally

produced in enzyme catalysís.

Examples of the types of compounds oxi-dízed in-

clude glutathíone, 1ípoic acid and coenzyme A. Although

the more preeise role of gluÈathione in ce11 funcÈion is

unknown, ít is generally believed that the compound is of

importance ín regulation of oxidative and reducËive pro-

cesses ín the ce11. Reduced glutathione actívates a num-

ber of enzymes. It ís present mainly in the reduced form

and any large change towards oxidatíon can be expected to

lead to severe disturbances of ce11 function.

Much of the support for the concept that free radí-

cals are intermediates in Èhe toxic effects of oxygen

comes from the síurÍlarities that exist bet\nreen the dama-

ging effects of excess pressures of oxygen and radiatíon

(Haugaard, 1968).

S írenko e,l, a-l. ( 19 6 8) , in their 1ab oratory s rudíes

of A,yll,tanizome-non, have observed Èhat this alga apparently

has specific oxidation-reduction systems that regulate

the 1eve1 of their oxygen saturation. The authors noted

a negatÍve correlation between the oxygen content of the
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rnrater and that of the a1-gal clusters. An example of such

an oxídation-reductíon system is that formed by reduced

ascorbíc acid and compounds containing sulfhydryl groups.

The hydrogen liberated on transítion to disulfide groups

has considerable reducÍng potential. A decrease in the

reduced ascorbic acid content vras accompanied by a decrease

in the oxygen saturation of the algal clusters. Sirenko gl

g!. (1968) state that the mucilaginous coating of blue-

greens, which is rích in compounds of the latter Èype, f,ây

be an adaptive mechanism that came about with Ëhe appearance

of photosynthesís and Èhe concommitant evolution of OZ.

An enzyme known to proÈect Èhe cell from high oxygen

tension is superoxide dismutase (SOD). This enzyme cata-

lyses the f ollowing reactíon , OZ + 02- + 2H+ -qHZOZ * OZ.

02- can reacË furthen OZ * H2O, + OH- + OH' + H2O,

which vastly amplífies the potentía1 dangers of O2. Cata-

lases and peroxidases may also protecË the cell from oxy-

gen tension since catalase catalyzes Ëhe following reactíon:

2H2O2--t 2HrO + 02' and peroxidase cataLyzes z AH, * HZOZI

2H2O + A.

Tigtt oxygen tensíon is known to inhíbÍt both COZ

and NZ fíxation (Stewart and Pearson, L970). PaerL (L976,

1978a,b, L979) and Paerl and Kellar (L977, L978, L979)

have conducted several investigations of such processes in

the blue-green alga Anabaena in OZ supersaturaÈed üraËers

and have made the fol1owíng observations:

(1) In the bloom-forrning alga Anabaena, both COZ and NZ
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fixatíon share a dependenee on 1ight. During daylight,

Anaba¿na reduces dírect competition betvreen these pro-

cesses f.or 1íght-generated reductant by optímizíng carbon

fixatíon during late morníng while optirnízj-ng N2 fixation

during afternoon hours. Biochemically, it is sound to

opÈímize carbon prior to nitrogen fíxatíon, due to Èhe

higher sensÍtivity of the former to afternoon increases

in dissolved oxygen levels whích commonly occur. It ís

also advantageous to fírst assure adequate supplies of

fixed carbon príor to incorporating fixed NZ (Paerl, 1979,

Paerl and Kellar, L979) .

(2) Anabaøna ís commonly colonized by bacterla, especially

during NZ fixing blooms. The a1gal NZ fÍxing abilítíes

appear to be increased ín the presence of such bacteria.

It seems 1ikely that polar regíons of the heÈerocysts are

susceptible to OZ íntrusion, especially during periods of

photosynthetical-1y elevated ambienÈ concentration. Sínce

most of the attached bacteria \^rere found to occur in this

regíon, reductive mlcrozones induced by such associations

nay be effective insurance against OZ íntrusion. A1ga1

excretions, some of whích occur in polar regÍons, may serve

to maintain the OZ consuming bacteria (Paer1, L978a, paerl

and Kellar, I977, I978>. An association bet!üeen the heÈero-

cysts of Aytl,tanizome-non and attached bacËeria has also

been observed by PaerL (L976) and by Caldwell and Caldwell

(le78).

(3) An índígenous mechanism al1owÍng recovery of nitro-
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genase activíty during OZ supersaturation has been ob-

served (Paer1 and Kellar, 7977, Paer1, L978Ð in two

specíes of NZ fíxing Anaba"ena. The process Ís 1íght

medíated and appears to employ photoreduction as a means of

overcoming oz ínhibition. Reductant in ce11s is considered

to be photogenerated and to be accompanied by elevated

rates of phosphorylation. This mechanism is proposed to

represent. optinizatíon of radiant energy in that the algae

can direct photoreductanË from inhibiËing oz evolvíng photo-

synthesis to energy dernandíng nitrogen fíxation.

(4) Changes in pÍgmenË composítÍon, in a nitrogen fíxing

species of Anaba.¿na, were observed to occur with increasing

oxygen tensíon (Paerl and Ke11arr 1979). Phycocyaninr äD

accessory pigment associated wíth OZ evolving photosystem

rr, r{as found Èo decrease when oz supersaturation and con-

commitant inhíbition of phoËosystem II activíÈy are main-

taíned . If O Z elevation r¡ras sus tained f or at leas t L2

hours, the ce1lular carotenoíd content. íncreased while the

chlorophyll a content remained unchanged. FÍe1d observa-

tions were simílar. As a bloom of Anaba¿na ,sytínoideÁ pro-

ceeded, accompanied by increased OZ supersaturation, the

ratio of carotenoíd to chlorophyll a íncreased and the phy-

cocyanin content Ëended to decrease. There is a trüo-fo1d

purpose to such a decrease; namely thaÈ phycocyanin serves

as a Nz source under nitrogen stress and secondly that thÍs

reduction aids ín minÍmízing oz production (by the inhibí-

tion of photosystem II activíty, since phycocyanÍn is a
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componenÈ of this system).

The permanent form of Aytl+anizom¿non is the flake

(OrFlaherty and Phinney, L97O), consisting of upwards of

several hundred trichomes, each of a hundred or more cells

(Horne, L979) . The ephemeral form consísts of thousands of

f lakes in a ball of ten several cm. in diameter, ¡røh.ich is

easíly broken by separation of the surrounding waËer. Horne

(1-979) proposes that at night the center of a large colony

of respiring cells may be depleted in oxygen, whích would

both enhanc" N2 fixation in the heterocysËs and perhaps

enable N^ fíxation ín Èhe vegetative ce11s.
z

llhen considering oxygen toxícity as a triggeríng

factor for the collapses of the Ayt/tanizomenon blooms des-

cribed, ít ís important to note that there may occur verti-

ca1 differences in oxygen concentration. Sirenko et a1.

(1968), in laboratory experi-ments with Aphanízome-non., have

shown that clusters of the algae move from the more oxy-

gen saturated surface layers of the r¿ater to Ëhe botËom

layers and back agaín over the course of a day. Any diur-

na1 variations in díssolved oxygen at the various depths

must therefore also be considered.

In summary, O, toxicity has been proposed as one

possÍble trÍggeríng rnechanÍsm for the collapses of the

Ayll'tanizom¿non blooms described. However, studies on

Aytha,nízome-non and other NZ f ixing blue-gïeen a1-gae have

revealed many mechanisms for dealing wíth high oxygen con-

centrations.
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Photooxidation

Another possible triggering mechanísm for the co1-

lapse of the A¡thanízomenon blooms descríbed ís photooxida-

tion. The term "photooxidative death" refers to the lethal

effect to ce1ls exposed to 1íght in the presence of oxygen

and sensítízed by internal or external dyes (Abeliovich

and Shilo, L972). Carotenoíds rntere f ound to Protect certain

organisms from the photooxídaÈíve effects at physiological

temperatures. The frequent observations of sudden and spon-

taneous dísíntegration of the blue-green a1ga1 blooms whích

appear ín Ëhe summer in Israeli fish ponds, raised the ques-

t.ion of whether a photooxidative effect was involved in

thís phenomenon, sínce conditions of oxygen supersaËuration

and hígh 1íghË Íntensities prevailed (Abeliovích and Shilo,

1972). A characÈeristíc feature precedíng massive díe-offs

ín these ponds r¡ras the l-ow CO Z content (as expressed by the

elevated pH values during the light period) of the highly

alkalíne waters. Three neighbouring fishponds havíng dif-

ferent diurnal pH curves were observed. A comparíson of

the pH in each pond to the resPecËive aLgal morÈalities

índicated Ëo the authors that viabilíty depends on the

presence of available CO, under conditions of high light

and hÍgh OZ concentrations. The role of COZ ín preventing

photooxidatíve death of Anaeq'slLt níduLan¿ indícated that

the protective mechanísm lras assocíaÈed with the photo-

synthetic actívity of the ce11. Addítion of DCMU, which

blocks photosystem II, 1ed to photooxidative death even Ín
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complete COZ containing medíum. Abeliovich and Shí1o

(L972) speculated that photooxídation at Physiological

Ëemperatures in the absence of COZ may involve a peroxide

or superoxíde radical produced by Ëhe direct reduction

of oxygen by some reduced electron carríer that accumu-

lates when photosynthesís is inhíbited by lack of COZ.

It follows thaË a possible enzyme taking part in

prevention of photooxidative death is superoxíde dísmutase

(SOD) , since this enzyme catalyzes a reacËion that reduces

the concentration of oxygen free radicals. Levels of Ëhis

enzyme, in a ce11-f ree extract of Ana-cq'slí¿ niduLan¿ have

been studied by Abelioví"h ;; "i. C Lg74). The specific

actívíty of the extract increased with the age of the cul-

tures, reachíng a maximum aÈ Ëhe end of logariÈhnÍc gror¡7th.

Cultures gro\¡rn in an íllurninated íncubaÈor under constant

f 1or,¡ of niËrogen containing 5% CO Z showed no detecÈab1e

SOD actíviËy. Four hours after these cel1s were shifted to

an atmosphere of air, the SOD activity of the extract

reached íts normal values. Ch1-oramphenicol (at a concen-

tratíon that Ínhíbíts protein synthesís) or incubatíon ín

the dark prevented Èhe appearance of thís enzyme.

ShifËing of Ëhe cultures groeln under an atmosphere of

air to an atmosphere of pure oxygen in a medíun devoid of

C0^ caused photooxidative death of the ce11s after a 1ag of¿'
six to eight hours. The SOD activiËy began decreasing

early in thís period and rras gradually depleted to
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L07. of íts initíal value by the sixth hour. It r^7as found

that the lag phase before photooxidation could be pro-

longed to 40 hours by growíng the ce1ls under at atmosphere

of air enríched with 5% coz prior to shiftíng to photooxi-

dative conditíons. Here, the S0D actívity v¡as found Ëo be

depleted to L0% of its orígina1 1eve1 after 40 hours. On

the other hand, ín ce11s devoid of SOD (after growth in
pure nitrogen) r¿hen shifted to photooxidatíve conditions,

death commenced after a brief lag of from 2 to 4 hours. In

all cases, photooxidatíve death occurred when Èhe SOD

activity was depleted to LO% of íts normal value.

The inductíon of SOD synthesís ín ce1ls previously

grovrn under an atmosphere of niÈrogen \¡ras found to take

over 4 hours, whereas the recovery of .the origína1 enzyme

actÍvity in cel1s exposed for 6 hours to photooxidative

conditions took only 30 mínutes. AbelÍovich er a1. (:.974)

proposed that it may-be that a number of components aïe

necessary for activiËy whereas inactívatíon due Èo photo-

oxidative conditÍons ís ÍncompleËe or does not affect them

all.

Sínce the loss of SOD actÍviÈy preceeds the onset

of photooxídative death and cells remaín víable as long as

the enzyme level does not drop below IIi¿ of the initial

value of normal ce1ls , Ab eliovích .et a1 . (Lg7 4) propose

that ít seems unJ-íkely that the depletíon of SOD activity
per se ís an expression of irreversible processes taking
place during photooxidative death. It cou1d, however, be
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connected !rith the primary effects of damage leading to

death.

PhotooxÍdation of. cyanobacteria in natural conditíons

has been studied by Eloff et a1.(Lg76). Photodynamic ef-

fects r¡rere demonstrated and assayed under field conditíons

in a number of differenË laboratory strains and pond Ísolates

of cyanobacteria. SOD 1eve1s dropped drastíca11y in all labo-

raËory strains upon the onset of photooxidatíon. Among all

of the sËrains tested, a pond sample of trllicnocU^ti^ T^tas the

onl-y form that retained all of the initía1 SOD after expo-

sure to photooxídatíve condítions. The various leve1s of

resístance shown by dífferent cyanobacterial strains to

photooxídative effects ín the field and in the laboraËory

seemed to be correlated with the rate of loss of SOD acti-

vity on exposure rather than with Èhe inítial SOD level.

In a more recent sËudy of Anaba.øna" va,ruLa"bi,Urs bToom collapses

in fish ponds (Boyd et â1. rL978) photooxidation was conclu-

ded to be the triggeríng mechanísm. All alga1 díe-offs

r,rrere f ound to occur on vrarm sti11 af ternoons. The auÈhors

concluded Ëhat light ínjury to ce11s Ín surface scums pro-

bably caused die-offs.

A study of the occurrence of photooxÍdaËion in Lake

Mendota was conducted by Fal1on and Brock (I979a). Obser-

vations on clear sunny days showed that surface líght in-
.)

tensíÈies lrere l-800 to 21-00 uE/rn' f sec. during rnÍdday. Dis-

solved oxygen concentrations occasionally reached 200"/"

saturation ín surface rùaters. On such occasions, surface
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concentrations of blue-green algae often developed. Al-
though generally healthy in appearance aÈ 0goo h small
areas of bleached coloníes appeared by 1030 to 1100 h and

bleaching at the surface scums $ras also quíte extensíve by

1300 h. sma1l patches of blue appeared by 100o h indicaring
that chlorophyll was losÈ fírst. Further exposures of these
colonies to high 1íght intensíties resulted ín complete

color loss- During this latter phase, t.he a1ga1 cells began

to lyse. Lysis s/as indícated by the presence of a blue opa-

lescent sheen in the surface, resultíng from the release of
phycocyanín pigments and gas vesíc1es from the lysing a1gae.

such bleachíng events vüere usually very 1oca1ízed., conf ined

Ëo areas protected from the wínd. onry under very calm

conditions \^ras bleachíng widespread . Norma11y, i,¡ind-induced

turbulence appeared to prevent the algae from remaíning at
the surface long enough to be bleached. Based on observa-
tions made ín 1976 and rg77 estimates were made for criti-
cal wind speed and solar radiaÈion values required for wide-
spread bleaching to occur. The average wind speed had to
be less than 3 n/sec. and daíly radiation had to be greater
than 3.4 x 103 to 3.g x ro3 E/*2,day. Algae which formed

larger clumps r¡rere less influenced by turbulence and. there-
fore more prone to exposure. Farlon and Brock iJgTg¡)eon-
cluded that only 24 days in L976, and 11 days in Lg77 had

r^rind and light conditions f or lake-wíde bleachíng to occur.
Laboratory experiments done by Fa11on and Brock (L979¿)

with natural populations indícated that exposure to intense
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sunlíght should result ín a more rapid loss of photosynthe-

tic activíty than of chlorophyll a.

Fíeld observatÍons on Lake Mendota on Èhose days

when widespread bleachíng was possíb1e showed that only a

portion of the algae ín the upper cm. of the vraËer column

lrTere exposed to light intensitíes high enough to cause

bleaching. Algae below this uTere protected by self-shadíng.

Estimates from the íntegrated \,rater column chlorophyll a

showed that such exposed surface layers T¡rere 1ikely to

represent 5"Á or l-ess of the total lake chlorophyll a.

Fal1on and Brock (1-979ò concluded thaE high 1íghr

inËensítíes, especially under conditions of hígh oxygen

concenLrations and low carbon dioxíde concentrations will

eventually lead to deaËh as a resulÈ of photooxidation.

Although the Lake Mendota populaÈíon appeared to be resis-

tanÈ to photooxidationr experimenËs did show that carbon

fixaËion ability was rapÍdly lost by exposure to high 1ight.

In Lake Mendota, physical factors such as r¿ind turbulence

and self-shadíng ín associat,ion wÍth the relatively resis-

tant populatíon tended to minimize phot.ooxidaËive effects.

Photooxidatíve death of Apha,nízome-non blooms have

been reported in Clear Lake, California (Horne, 1-979).

Factors such as 1ight, Èemperature, N, P, and OZ may

show more or less marked gradients rrríth depth (Fogg et al. ,

L973). The effects of these factors are interrelated so

that wíth limiting nutrient concentratÍons, optimum growth

condítions are obtained at low light intensitíes and 1o¡.rer
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temperatures. I{íth higher concentrations of nutrients,

lighÈ and temperature optima might be expected to increase 
'

so that the population would be better suited hÍgher in the

water column. Conversely, the population would find opti-

mum conditions low ín the water column if nutrients de-

creased. It is ín fact generally observed that downward

movement of population maxima occurs in the summer as light

intensítÍes increase and nutríent concenËrations decrease

(Reynolds, Lg75; Fogg et "!., i-:g73).

Norma11y, populatíon maxíma of blue-green algae tend

Ëo occur towards the bottom of the photÍc zofte, where the

1íght Íntensity is L"/" of that at the surf ace. If the res-

píratíon ís 1ow, such inÈensities míght sÈi11 suffíce to

support active growth by normal photosynthesÍs. In addí-

tíon, there is the Possibility that growth is partially

sustained by photoassímilaËíon of organic substances and

perhaps chemoassimilaËíon as we11. The bío1ogical advan-

tage of photoassiuril-ation in dirnly 1it situations ís that

by starting out r¿ith an already reduced source of carbon'

the linited assimilatory po\¡Ier from the photochemical reac-

tion may be used to provide for a much greater amount of

grohrth than would be possible with COZ as the carbon

source (Fogg eË al., 1973).

Most specíes of bloon foruring blue-green algae are

gas-vacuolated (Reynolds and I'Ialsby , 1-97 5) . Blue-green

algae can regulate their buoyancy in response to 1íght

intensity: when algaI col-oníes are exposed to high 1-Íght
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íntensities some of the gas vesíc1es collapse and the

colonies may sínk (Konopka et a1., L978). The abilíty of

a speeies to be near the surface and thus to gain maximum

energy for photosynthesis and the energetically costly NZ

fíxing process is dependent on íËs ability to avoid death

from irradiation and this ín turn appears to be dependent

on both environmental and intracellular f actors (I^Ia1sby,

personal communÍcatíon, in Horne, L979). Aphanízom¿non

populatíons in Lake Mendota, have been reported to form

subsurface population maxíma during calm v¡eather, ín the

early afternoon because of gas vesicle collapse (Konopka et

al. , L97 B) .

Reynolds and I,,Ialsby ( 19

to refer to the accumulation of

surface of lakes and reservoírs

líkely to result only when the

unable to correct overbuoyancy

ín calm conditíons.

7 5) us e the term ttr,tater-b loomtt

planktoníc blue-greens at the

. Intense surface blooms are

majoriËy of the algae are

during passage to the surface

Changes ín turbulence can be related to bloom for-

matíon (Reynolds and Walsby, 1-975). Tf. the euphotic zor'e

is approximately equal Ëo Ëhe zorre of mixíng the average

exposure to light permits net production r,rithout permítting

much excess photosynthesis so that the algae remain, ot

average, neutrally buoyant. As turbulence weakens, algae

are left distribuËed throughout the euphotíc zone and should

be able to adjust their buoyancy accordíng to the position

in which they are left on the vertícal 1íght gradíent, and
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move to Èhe optímum depth at a speed largely determined by

colony size. If the euphotíc zorte is less than the zone of

mixing , the high proportíon of dark úIater within the mixed

zotre reduces the average 1íght intensity experienced by the

algae and these respond by increasing their buoyancy. I^lith

the wiÈhdrawal of turbulence, the algae starË to regulate

their buoyancy according Èo the light regine but ín this

case they tend Ëo float upwards while the buoyancy adjust-

ment is beíng made. If they spend this period of tíme close

to the surface Ëhey may be subjected to hígh light inten-

síties such thaË the photosynÈhesis needed to develop the

necessary rise ín turgor pressure to disrupt gas vesicles

is ínhibíted.

Surface bloom formatíon may be related to senescence

(Reynolds and !tra1sby, 1975), sínce cessaËion of blue-green

algal growth ís often accompanied by íncreases ín gas-

vacuole conÈent. The u1Ëimate increase in buoyancy might

be partly attributed to a reduced rate of dilution of ne\^I

gas vacuoles and parÊly to a reduction in dísrupËion of

gas vacuoles because of a decrease in turgor pressure.

The poorer physiol-ogíca1 state of nutrient deficíent blue-

green algal populations probably also ínterferes with their

capaeíty to develop high turgor pressure. A reduction

in turbulence a1lows such algae to float upwards since

they have 1íttle chance of conËrol1ing their buoyancy.

tr'falsby and Booker (in Reynolds and Walsby, 1975)

have suggested that surface bloom formaÈion in natural
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rnTaters may also result from the depletion of díssolved

CO^. They propose that where CO. fal1s to 1íniting con-z'¿
centrations Èurgor Pressure ís prevented from risíng and

collapsing the gas vacuoles. This would explaín why in

calm weather algae may continue to ríse to the surface

over a períod of a week or more (Reynolds, L971-) in whích

Ëíme there should have been ample opportunity for the

buoyancy control response to have operated.

Schindler et 41. (L972), have shown that a low con-

centration of díssolved Ínorganic carbon does not Ítself

prevent the formatíon of a large standing crop of algae

as long as sufficient N and P are present in the lake \,rater

However, the rate of photosynthesis can be limited by COZ.

If so then íÈ is likely that Èhe gas vesicle regulatíng

response, whích depends on there being excess photosyn-

thesis may also be limiEed.

In summary, for photooxídation to play a major role

in blue-green algal decline events, it ís necessary that

solar radiation be high, wind stress be 1ow, dissolved

oxygen concentrations be high, carbon dioxíde concentra-

tíons be 1ow and that a suf ficíenÈ proPorËion of the popu-

lation be exposed Èo such conditíons.
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Cyanophag e s

rn 7963, saf ferman and Morris first reported vÍrions
known to attack and destroy blue-green argae. sínce then,
the probable influence of cyanophages on the geographical
and seasonal dístribution, as well as populatíon dynamics,
of blue-green a1gae, and their possible uses in bío1ogÍca1
control of blue-green algae has added a further dimension
to blue-green a1gal ecology (padan and shí1o, Lg73).

cyanophages Ísorated to date have been named ac-
cording to theír known hosts. Accordingly, cyanophage

groups were designated by the inítia1s of the generic name

of the hosts, to vrhich arabic numerals have been added to
designate serological subgroups (in padan and shi1o, rg73).
For example, the Lpp-1 cyanophage causes lysís of Lqngbqa,

PLectonema" and Phonmidium. Crowíe and prager (tg69, in
Padan and shi1o, Lg73), found that nucleotide homologíes
exist among the DNAs of Èhese algae and they suggested that
these hosÈs of LPp-I r¿ere closely related.

A virus ínfection of Aphanízome-non , in Lake Erken,
sweden, has been reported Ëo regulate the termÍnation of
hrater blooms of Èhis alga (Granhall, Lgr2). Nirrogen fixa-
tíon by phytoplankton, in Lake Erken, r{as f ound to be r¿erl

correlated with the growth, bloon and sudden dísappearance

of Apha"nízom¿non. prelimínary el-ectron microscope studíes,
suggested a virus infectÍon as a cause of a1gal degradaËíon.
Electron mÍcroscopy, sterÍle filtrations and plaque tech-
niques were used the following season to correlate the
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fluctuaÈions of the vírus, termed Ap-1, wiËh Èhe bloom and

degradation of Aythanízomenon.

A lytíc agent, as determined by plaque Èechniques,

specíf Íc agains t A,ythanizomenon rias apparenÈ1y present ín

concentrated a1ga1 samples during the whole growth period.

However, ínf ected ce1ls of ApLtanízomenon and extracellular

vírions could not be detected by electron mícroscopy in

the lake samples untí1 the late sËage of the bloom. The

ce1ls 'brere f illed with f u11y expanded gas vesícles, the

nuclear region ltras uniform and no viruslike partíc1es rnTere

seen externall-y or inÈerna11y. In infecËed ce11s, the

nuclear region was granular , and the ce11 r,ra11 was of ten

broken and the vegetaÈive ce1ls lysed. The heterocysts

I^rere unaffected and no partícles of any kind r¡rere adsorbed

onËo their ce11 wa11s.

The vírus parËic1es, when observed at hígh magnifi-

caËion ürere often found to be aggregated ínto chains orien-

ted agaínsË the ce11 wa11. Virus particles r¡¡ere observed

to be polyhedral, with a head of 50-60 nm and a contrac-

tile taíl sheath of 20-30 nm.

At the end of Èhe gror^rth períod, vÍrus particles

qrere recognized in the nuclear regíon. Gas vesícles T¡rere

rare. Most particles in the nuclear region rlrere surrounded

by a low electron dense regíon, or a halo, indícatíng a de-

gradation of the DNA rnatrix. The matured viríons rnrere

hexagonal and had tai1s.

Thê morphology and behavíour of the Ap-1 vírus $rere
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found to be similar to those of the An-l vírus of Anabaøna

vaníabL-í!-id (GranhalI and Hof sËen, L969). Some charecteris-

tics dísplayed by Èhese viruses are adsorption by the tai1,

injection of the nucleíc acid, multiplication in the nuclear

region of the hosÈ, degradation of the hosÈ DNA and finally

1ysis.

The abundance of Aylltanizomønon r¡ras extremely lor¿ in

Lake Ërken Ëhe year afÈer the noted virus disease.

Padan and Shí1o (L973) have reported that the pat-

tern of the ínfection cycle of cyanophages ís very símilar

to that of bacËeriophages. However, iÈ is much slower,

lasting 13 hours aË 26 o C for LPP-IG or 50 hours in SM-l

whereas most bacteriophages complete theír reproductíon

ín Ëens of minutes. They propose thaÈ thís may be the

reason that íntermediates of viral assembly can be detected.

Shortness of fílaments due to breakage fol1or¿Íng the

random infectíon of ce11s, as u¡e11 as the presence of

swollen ce11s ín cultures of PLecÍ.one-na" indicate periods

of lysis (Cowlishaw and Mrsa, 1-975). A several day delay

in fragmenËation was also observed. Safferrnan (1-967)

has reported thaË ín virus-infected PLøetonem&, as lysis

progressed, the filaments fragmented into smaller uníts

untÍ1 only scattered ce11s úrere evident. in the preparation.

Viral infection affects the physiologíca1 staËe of

the host alga (Lindruark, L979). Infection of P I-ecto n¿rna,
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photoassimilation (Padan and shÍ1o, Lg73). rnfecrion wirh

a single LPP-IG vírion per P L¿etonelna cell r¿as found to

inhÍbít coz f ixation completeLy. I.{u and shugarman (J-967),

ín Èheír sËudíes of. P l.¿ctonørnz- have observed a 50"Á decrease

Ín photosynthesís and a threefold increase in respiration

ín infected ce11s. NÍtrogen fíxation has been observed to
decrease upon infection of Anaba¿na vattíabíLí,s by An-1

(Granhal1 and Hofsten, Lg69).

The interactÍon of cyanophage wíth its host ís mar-

kedly ínfluenced by environmental conditíons (padan and

Shilo, J-973). For example, the tolerance of the cyano-

phages to alkaliniÈy corresponds with the a1ka1ínity range

of. ? L¿ctctnenn. Temperature af f ects the survival of f ree

phage and cyanophage development. in hosts. Tr.ro Lpp iso-
lates from nature (LPP-1 and LPP-lG) are temperature sensí-
tÍve (Padan et aI., L97L). They mulrÍply normally in Èhe 26

Èo 29 o c range, but produee only early symptoms of infec-
tíon ín hosts (invaginaËions of the phoÈosynthetic lame1lae,

and cessation of COZ photoassirnilatíon) above 31 oC.

Padan and shilo (L973) report that grohrÈh of hosË ce1ls is
not requíred for LPP multÍp1ícation, and that thís díffers
from that of mosË bacteriophages whích only develop effí-
cienËly in growing ce11s.

The rate of LPP-1 eyanophage replicatíon and lysís
of. ? Lectctnenv" ]nas been studÍed in relation to pH altera-
tíons by co2/ aír addítion¡ DUtrient concentrations, and
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algal host culture age and densíty (Líndmark, L979). It
'hras found that a loweríng of the pH by Co2/ air additíon

Ëo a cu1Èure of ?Lectone-ma" conËaining the cyanophage in-

duced a rapíd lysis of the host populatíon despite the fact

ittat the algae could gror¡r well at low pH in the absence of

cyanophage. Additíon of NarCO, to lysed cultures to raíse

the pH accelerated a regrowÈh of Pl¿etonema" while addítíon

of a nutrient solution had no effect on regtowth. Labora-

tory experÍments showed that PLøcton¿ma in iËs exponen-

tía1 growÈh phase showed the sËrongest physío1ogíca1 resis-

tance to lysís. Field observations revealed that a com-

bined reductíon ín pH and the addiÈíon of nutríents (N and

P) accelerated the blue-green algal co1lapse. Algae ín the

lag phase of growth were found to induce a rapíd íncrease

ín cyanophage, thus it \^ras concluded thaÈ variatíon ín

a1ga1 density was less important for viral replícation

than the physío1ogical state of the host.

Cowlishaw and Mrsa (1975), ín quasi-continuous

culture sËudíes of PLeet.on¿m& and LPP observed that ÈÞ/o

rounds of lysis occurred, and that regrowËh of the cells

af ter the f irst lysís hras f ast. This regro!ìrth was used

by back extrapolatÍon to estimate the concentraËion of

resístant cell-s duríng the fÍrst round of lysis. Estí-

mates done this way gave frequencies too hígh to be the

frequency of phage-resistant mutants Ín the culture and

seemed to índícate that cell víabílity during the first

round of 1ysís was due to physiological d.f.f f erences.
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The authors proposed that when the factor causing physio-

1-ogical resÍstance $ras diluted ouË more ce1ls lysed resul-

ting in Ëhe second round of lYsís.

For temperate phages, factors such as temPerature '
ultravíolet lighÈ or unbalanced grohTth conditíons, whích

are known to influence the formation of lysogenic cultures

and the lytic cycle, rnight have consíderable signífígance

on the algal population balance in nature (Padan and Shi1o,

1973), If conditions \¡rere such as to cause índucËíon a

declíne in the populatíon would be seen. Once conditions

vrere noÈ such, regrowth might occur.

Algae known to be suscepÈible to cyanophages are

rarely dominant in natural waËers, for example, PLecton¿rrcL

(Safferman and Morris, 1963). The survival and tolerance

of the LPP cyanophages apparently enables them to control

Ëheír algal hosËs in nature and thus elimínate the develop-

ment of blooms (Lindrnark, l-979) .

Stewart and Brown (L969, ín Brown, L972), report

frequent lysis of algae by nonvíral agents whích mimic

the infectíon cyclei they therefore sËress that morphologi-

cal evidence is essential for the verífication of a virus

Ínfection. To establísh the víra1 naÈure of a partícIe

seen Ín an electron mícrograph, repeated Íso1aÈion of the

partícles, demonstratÍon of their infectivity' together

with biochemíca1 characterÍzation would be necessary.
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In summary, cyanophages have been reported to play

a role in the populatíon dynamícs of blue-green a1gae. This

role varies in extent. For example, the LPP viruses con-

trol the síze of their hosÈ populations Èo the extent that

Ëhe host never becomes the domínant aLga in nature. In

other instances, the host population builds uP to bloom pro-

portions, ínfecËion spreads and the bloom termínates. An

example ís tlne Aythanizomenovl bloom collapse described by

GranhalL (L972). Though not described for field sítuaÈions,

there must cerËainly be inËeractÍons mídway between these

t\,üo extf emes.

Other Possíb1e Pathogens

BacËerial pathogens of freshwaÈer blue-green algae

are known Èo occur. Daft and StewarÈ (1971) have proví-

ded evidence thaË heterotrophíc bacËeria whích are patho-

geníc to cerËain blue-green algae occur in freshwater habi-

tats in Britain (denoted as CP-1 ' CP-2, CP-3 and CP-4).

Studies of CP-1 have shor¿n Ëhat for lysis of the a1ga1

ce11 to occur, bacterÍa1 ce1ls must be present' extra-

cel1ular products alone are insuffícient. Shilo (1970)

concludes from studíes on a myxobacter, that conÈacÈ of Ëhe

bacteria with the algae is necessary for 1ysis. Daft and

StewarË t s microscopícal observations (I97L) supported

this contention. As r¿ith the myxobacter, lysís of the

vegetatíve cells of the blue-green alga occurs but hetero-

cysts appear unaffecÈed. As heterocysÈs have cellu1ose ce11
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$ra11s while vegetative cel1s have not, thís suggested that

the bactería were unable to degrade ce1lu1ose. The hosÈ

range of the 4 bacterial strains that Daft and Steürart

ísolated r¡rere s1íghtly dissíní1ar but r¿ide and many species

of, Cyanophyta rüere found to be susceptible. These included

straíns of Anabaena, úLo¿-a"qua"e, Anabaøna cíneína"Lí's,

Ayt l+a-níz o m e-no n ( Lo a - a" q ua. Q., an d Mí cno c U,5 t i^ 0. øtLug íno 
^ 

0" .

In a later study, the abundance of aIgal-lysing

bac Ëeria in various f reshwater hab itaËs \^ras examined and

found to be correlated direcËly with the abundance of

Cyanophyceae in eutrophic waters (Daft et al., l.975).

The authors concluded Ëhat it ís ptobable that ín most

ecosystems Èhe algae and bacteria co-exist, although if

the equilíbrÍuur changes markedly as a result of a change

in envíronmental conditions, situations may arise where

the bactería may play an imporÈant role in the lysís of

a1gal blooms. Ecological evidence suggested that Èhís

is 1íkeJ"y to be a rare occurrence in natural ecosysÈems.

These bacËerÍa r^rere parÈícularly abundant ín waters

where Cyanophycean blooms occur, not because of any speci-

ficity for Èhe Cyanophycea\e (they grow perfectly well on

complex organíc material in Ëhe absence of blue-green

algae and are common in alkalÍne soils and Ín sewage works

r¿here blue-green algae are rarely abundant) but probably

both require similar envíronmental conditions for optirnírn

growth. The f ol-l-owing f actors !üere f ound to f avor the

bacteria:
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1) highly oxygenated r^raters since the bacteria are aeïo-

phí lic ,

2) íf the algae are beíng affected adversely by other
paËhogens or grazets than the bacteria could contri-

,bute to the overall lysis of the b1oom, even íf they

$/ere íncapable of causÍ.ng lysis alone.

Examples of the factors that would shift equilibriu¡n ín
favor of the algae are deoxygenation of the rnrater or 1ow

organic conÈent ín the water.

Lytíc organisms \^rere shown to increase ín numbers in
Lake Mendota in response to the seasonal development of blue-
green algae (FaL1on and Brock, Lg79a). Lytíc organisms

lrere quantified as numbers of plaques appearing on 1ar¿ns

of Ana"cq,stí^ . Results f rom Lg7 6 and Lg77 shor,sed a tendency

for the number of p1-aque forming uniËs ín the deep riraÈeï

samples to be lower by a factor of between 10 and 100 from

Èhose ín the surface waters especíally in midsummer.

Mícroscopíc examination of the plaques indícaÈed the

presence of both bacteria and protozoa. Fungal hyphae hrere

never observed. Two bacterial strains r.rere isolated f rom

the plaques and partially characteri zed. , They ï¡rere gran-

negatíve rods which vrere ob1ígately aerobíc and had a tem-

perature optÍmum of 30 o C.

The sÍgnifícance of the 1ytÍc activity in relation-
ship to the nidsummer ehlorophyll- decline evenËs proved
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diffÍcu1Ë to evaluate; although lytic organísms appeared

to play a primary role in causing declines, no definite

conclusions rüere made. The question as to whether the

lytic bacteria r^rere acting as pathogens and thus were a

prirnary cause f or declines ¡ or v/ere acÈing as saprophytes

decomposing dead algal material resultíng fron other pro-

cesses, remaíns.

Phytoplankton and bacterial relationshíps in the

eutrophic Lake Bysjon, Sweden have been studíed (Coveney

et a1., 1978). Maxima Ín bacterial numbers followed ím-

mediately after blue-green algal collapses. Phytoplankton

auÈolysís products and detritus appeared to be the mosË

signífiganË sources of organíc maÈerial for the develop-

ment of the bactería1 maxima. Bacterial numbers also

íncreased during the early sËages of the phytoplankton

blooms, índicatíng phyÈoplankÈon exÈrace11u1ar products as

possible nutrient sources. Measurement of net phytoplank-

ton extracellular release shor¿ed low 1eve1s which cou1d,

however, reflect rapid bactería1 utiTízation of a1ga1

products raÈher than true 1ow release. Bacterial numbers

decreased during an Apha"nízomenon bloom which was consi-

dered to índícate ínhíbítory a1gal products. The possibí1i-

ty of the bacteria actÍng as pathogens \^ras not consídered

in this study.

Many algae are vulnerable to attacks of fungal para-

sítes belongÍng to the orders Chytridiales and Blastocladi-

ales (in Reynolds and !Ja1sby, 1975). Fungal attacks may
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reach epidemic proportíons and bríng about changes in the

succession of dominanÈ algae. The collapse of natural

populatíons of Apl'tanízom¿non and Anabaena, wrought res-

pectively by ameboíd (PøLomqxa) and cí1íat e (0ythqnogLs-na

a"trLa,) protozoa, has been noted by Reynolds (L97L).

IË may be that algal bloom formation could be regu-

laËed Èo some degree by the extent Èo whích algae outstTip

or are ouËstrípped by the growth of a1gal paËhogens.

Autoinhibition

AuÈoinhibition has also been considered as a mecha-

nísm 1-eading to a1gal bloom col1apse. Fogg (L969) reported

that there ís clear evídence that certain algae in labora-

tory cultures produee subsËances toxíc Ëo Ëhemselves in

the course of their metabolism and that the accumulatíon

of. these may everlÈua11y bríng exponential grohrth Èo a stand-

stí11. A growth modifyíng substance may be stímu1atíng to

a specífíc reacËion in lor.r concenËrations and inhíbitory in

hígh concentrations. The higher concentraËion of ínhibí-

ËÍng substances observed ín o1d cultures may result from

an íncreased rate of production by the cel1s; íÈ may repre-

sent the accumulation of large quantities of Èhe material

from prolonged growth of the alga; or it xnay result from

the release of larger quantitíes of cellu1ar substances

through changes in permeabílity of the cel1 membrane or

autolysis.

There are dÍfficulties assocíated v¡ith Ëhe extrapo-
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lation of generalízations based on laboratory culture

sÈudíes to condíËíons existing ín naËura1 waters. Excre-

ted substances whích remaín in fairly concentrated form ín

confíned eulture rnedia may become diluted below their limit

of physiological acÈivíty in an unconfíned situation. The

activities of associated freshr,¡aËer bact.erÍa may result ín

the rapid decompositíon of substances whích remain active

for long Èímes in bacÈería free cu1Ëures. Active materials

may also be rendered ínactive in natural \./aters by the for-

matÍon of complexes.



CHAPTER 2

Collapses of Aythanizo'nønon dLod-aqua-z- (L. ) Ralf s blooms:

?ossible contributíons of photooxídation and OZ t.oxieíty
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AB S TRAC T

The declines of Aytha.nizo ne.non (Lo,s-0.quaQ- (t. ) Ralf s

populations in three shallow eutrophic lakes ( LBB5, L95B

and L522 ) ín r97g and one ( Loss ¡ ín rgTB in souÈhwesrern

Manítoba, Canada were examined. Algal declines of díffering

raÈes and duratíons hrere observed to occur. Three of the
four populations studíed endured collapses that resulted in
severe dissolved oxygen depletion, namely tgB5, Lg79 af ter
July 19; L958, L979, afrer August Lg i and L958, rgTg afrer
August L4. The severity of oz depletion appeared to depend

not only on the actual amounÈ of decrease in algal biomass

(expressed as ce11 volume) but also on the depth of the

anoxic layer príor Èo bloom declíne and subsequent or con-

commitant lake mixing.

Throughout the summer, these lakes a1Èernated between

períods of lake thermal instabilíty and stabiliÈy. During
thermally stable condítions, the upper zone developed tea-
tures conducive to photooxidative death and death due to
oz toxicíty. Decline events ürere often intíated duríng
such períods ( eg L885, L979 afÈer July l9i Lgg5, LgTg afrer
August 20:-L522, L979 afrer July L7 and L95g, Lg79 afrer
August 19 ). Photooxidation and death due to oz toxicity
hrere 1ikely occurring at such Ëimes to a significant por-
tÍon of the population. Decline events were also observed

to occur during periods of lake thermal instability !¡hen

condítíons would noË promote photooxidation or death due
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to OZ toxíciËy ( eg L958, I97 8 af ter August 14 and L958,

L979 from August 7 Ëo August L4 ).
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INTRODUCT I ON

Summer físh kills ín shallow euÈrophic lakes of the

Erickson-Elphinstone area, SouthwesËern'Manitoba, Canada,

have been reported to be caused by collapses of heavy

Aytl'ta"nizo me.non (I-od-a"quz"Q- (L. ) Ralf s blooms, and subsequent

OZ depletíon (Barica, L975). In summer, so-ca11ed "non-

summerkill lakes" shor^r relatively stable chlorophyll a

(ch1 a ), nutríent and dissolved oxygen (D0) 1eve1s

whí1e in I'summerkill 1akes" these parameters oscí11ate, wíth

ch1 a increasing exponentiaJ-1y to over 100 ¡.rg/1 within one

to two weeks. This may be followed withín one to several

weeks by a sudden collapse of Èhe algal- population. The

algal collapse has always been preceded by a peak ín Ëhe

chl a leve1 and DO concentratíons, and consequently rniní-

mum Secchi disc transparency and nutrient leve1s (Barica,

L97 s) .

Four such blooms examined by IIealey and Hendzel (L976)

developed characterístics of P deficiency and to a lesser

degree N defíciency. In spite of their símÍ1ar characÈeris-

tícs, three of the blooms collapsed dramatically whí1e the

f ourth did not. It \¡ras concluded that P def iciency seens

to play an important part in settíng conditions for a collapse

but ít does not seem to be the factor thaË tríggered the

co1lapse.

In Lake Mendota, (Konopka and Brock, 1978), the declíne

of ApLtanizo n¿non that occurred in JuIy , !978, rras preceded
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by a decrease in the specifíc photosynthetic rate. The populati_on

perÍsted for two to three r¿eeks after the decrease in specific

photosynthetic rate, which Konopka and Brock (1978) specu-

lated to índícate that eíther a lesser degree of photosyn-

thesis r^ras suf f icient to maintaín Èhe a1gal density, or

that the algae had synthesízed enough reserve material to

maínËain themselves for that períod of time. Primary produc-

Ëion measuremenËs done on the Apl,tanizone.no,,¿ blooms in the

Eríckson-Elphinstone prairie lakes (Papst et a1., ín press)

support the predíctíon thaÈ a1ga1 primary productíon is

nutríent limíted at the Ëime of co11apse.

The purpose of this investigatíon was to examine the

condítíons thaË accompaníed the onset and occurrence of

declÍnes of Aythanizon¿non populaËions in 3 lakes of the

Erickson-ElphinsÈone area. Furthermore, since high OZ

tensíon may Ínactivate enzymes and destroy vital tissue

components (Haugaard, 1968), and since hígh OZ concentra-

tíons are known to inhíbit both coz and Nz fixation (ster+art

and Pearson, L97O; Paerl and Kellar, 1,979) a further pur-

pose r^ras Èo invesÈÍgate the possible contributíon of Oz

toxieity to a1ga1 declíne. Superoxíde dismutase (SOD)

activíty was also Èo be assayed, since Ëhis enzyme is known

to afford protection against high OZ tensíon (Abeliovích

and Shi1o, Lg7 2> .

The term "photooxidation" refers to the 1etha1 effect

on ce11s exposed to light in the presence of oxygen and

sensitized by internal dyes. AbelíovÍch et êI., (L974)
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have demonstrated thaË Èhe combinatíon of high light, high

pH, low COZ concentration and a hígh DO concentration causes

phoËooxidative deaÈh in blue-green a1gae. t The essentía1

difference betvTeen O2 toxícity and photooxidation is rnerely

that photooxídation requires a high light intensíty. For

photooxÍdative death to contribute signíficantly to bloom

decline it is therefore necessary that a significant propor-

tion be exposed to hígh lighÈ intensities¡ that is, a surface

bloom must occur. A Ëhird purPose hTas to assess Ëhe contrí-

butíon of photooxídation Èo bloom collapse'

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The 3 lakes involved in the study (1akes 885, 958

and 522) are located ín the Eríckson-ElphinsËone area of

southwesÈern Manitoba (50' 3O' N, 100'10' lü) . The area

and many of the lakes have been descríbed by Sunde and

Barica (Lg75) and Barica (L975). L885 has an area of 2.4

ha, a maximurn depth of 3.0 m and a mean depËh of 1.9 m.

L958 has an area of 5.7 ha, a maximum depth of 2.7 m and

a mean depth of L.7 m (Sunde and Barica, L975). L522 is

a larger and deeper lake. The depth at the selected sam-

plíng statíon was 3 ut.

Integrated phytopl-ankton samples vlere collected by

l,ray of a flexible plastic tube and discrete depÈh sauples

with a 2-Lítre VanDorn sampler. All samples I¡Iere taken

from the approxímate centre of each lake'

Temperature profíles were measured usíng a YSI ther-
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mometer. Líght íntensity in the water column was measured

using a Li-cor quantum meter (model LI-185 A) equipped

with an underwater quanÈum sensor (node1 LI-192S). Total daí1y

photosynthetícally actíve radiaÈion (PAR, approxÍmately

400-700 nm) r^ras recorded and wínd stress values hrere deter-

mined by squaríng average wind speed values recorded on

an anemometer mounÈed just above the surface of L885.

In L978, DO concentratÍons rrere measured using the

ilínkler method as outlíned by StainÈon et a7,(]-974). In

L979, âfl oxygen probe (YSI 54) was used. pH was measured

using unfiltered hrater samples and ammonia (NH3-N) and

soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) analyses rnTere performed

as outlíned by Staínton et al., (L974).

For the estímatÍon of ch1 a and carotenoids (C) 100

to 300 rnl of each sampl-e I.íere filtered through a trIhatman

GFC glass fibre filter. The filter hTas placed in a petri

p1ate, rorapped in foí1, and stored frozen. In 1978, ch1 a

1eve1s hTere determíned fluoromeÈrica1ly afËer extractíon

in 90"Á acetone as ouË1ined by Stainton et al. , (I97 4) .

In L979, chl a (corrected for phaeopígments) and C leve1s

were determíned as outlined by Strickl-and and Parsons (1968).

Absorbances hrere measured using an SP6-500 Pye Unícam UV

spectrophot.ometer.

A second portion (100-300 nl) of each rrater sample was

filtered through a llhatman GFC glass fibre filter for Èhe

quantífication of phycocyanin (phy). The f ilters r¡rere

stored ín petrí plates wrapped ín foil and frozen. Phy
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1eve1s ürere determíned using the method outlined by Healey

and Hendzel (L976).

A subsample of each 0-2 m water sample was preserved

wíth Lugolfs íodide solution and used for the estimatíon

of ce11 volumes and heterocyst f requencies of A,ylLtanízo nenon.

The Utermohl (1958) sedÍmentation procedure !üas used. Once

the average diameter of the Apl,tanizo me-non f ílaments r^ras

determined, the ce11 volume per microscope field could be

calculated using Èhe formula of Olson (1950). The number

of fields counted for each sample was that necessary for the

requíred degree of accuracy (t20"/") and precísion (p3 O.O5).

At Ëhe same tíme that the ce11 volume rÂras estímaËed, the

total number of Apl+a"nízomenon ce11s and aËËached heterocysts

withín Ëhe f ields observed r^rere enumerated. From this,

heterocyst frequency as percentage of Ëota1 ce11s, hTas

calculated.

N. fixation assays rtrere carried out using the acetylene¿'
reduction technique as outlíned by Flett et a1., (L975).

Three replÍcates of a 0 .5 m r,rater sample were íncubated in

syringes horizontally suspended at a depth of 0.5 m. Incu-

bations r¡rere terminated by Èhe removal of the vapor phase.

Two blanks for each incubation period (to correct for any

ethylene added wíth the acetylene as an inpurity and/or

any ethylene ín the lake úrater) were prepared. Gas-chroma-

tographic analysis (flane-ionízatíon detectíon) was per-

formed on the same day that the íncubations rdere carried out.

Three 0.2 ml subsamples of each replicate and blank hTere
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ínjecËed into the column (Poracil c phenylisocyanate

packing) run at 30 oC. Good separatíon of acetylene and

ethylene was obtained. The amount of eÈhylene produced

ï^ras quantifíed using an ethylene standard that was freshly

prepared for each run. The mean value of Ëhe eËhylene

contaíned in the blanks \¡Ias subtracted from the mean value

of the incubated samples. No attempt lras made to convert

amounts of ethylene produced to the actual amounts of nítro-

gen fixed.

Algae to be used for the estimatíon of SOD leveIs \^7ere

obËained f rom O-2 m r¡rater samples. Flakes of A'pl'tctnízOm¿rLOn

Tíere concenËraÈed by fí1Ëratíon through a 250 lt mesh. A

suspensíon of the algae in deionízed water ÍIas f-tozen. On

the same day that the enzyme assays IÂ7ere run, the a1ga1 sus-

pensions hrere allowed to thaw and poÈassíum phosphate

buffer (pH 7.0) vras added to give a final molarity of .01.

The aLgal ce1ls \¡rere broken up by sonicaÈion using a Bronwíll

Sonícator at 80S for 5, 30 s bursÈs. A subsample of the sus-

pension was then observed mícroscoPically. Generally only

heterocysts and akinetes I¡7ere lef t íntact. The suspensions

were centrifuged for 10 min. at 10r000 x 8, twice ín an

RC-5 Superspeed Refrigerated Centrifuge. The supernatant

rüas used for the determínatíon of the sPecífie activity of

SOD. ToËa1 pïotein r¿as determined by the method of Lowry

et al., (1951) after the sample had been boiled for 10 mín.

in lN NaOH. The enzyme assay used hTas t.hat proposed by

Misra and Frídovích (I972>. In this system' soD is quantí-
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fied in Èerms of iËs ability Ëo ínhibit the reactíon rate

of the autooxidatíon of epinephríne to adrenochrome, at a

pH of L0.2. The reactíon rate Ì'ras determíned by recording

the íncrease of absorbance at 480 DDr using a Gílford Model

240O-S Automatíc Reeording Spectrophotometer, with attached

temperature control set at 30 oC. Three replícates of the

conÈro1 reactíon rate (no SOD) !üere determined for each

run. Three replicates of each sample I^rere measured . A

standard curve using Bovine SOD and % ínli.ibítion of control

reaction rate r^Tas constructed for each run. The specífic

acÈivity ín terms of ngSOD/ug protein could then be cal-

culated.
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RESULTS

L885 L979

Two períods of decline in cell volume of differing

severity were noted (Fig. 1a). The first decline v¡as

observed after July 19 and the second after August 20.

Heterocyst frequencies tlere observed Ëo vary (fig. 1a),

although decreases in heËerocysË frequencies accompanied

the a1ga1 declines.

By comparing surface and bottom temperatures' Èhe

summer could be divíded into periods of thermal stabÍ1íty

(4,C, &E) and instabílity (8,D, &f) (Fig. 1b). DO at the

surface and lm were high duríng periods of thermal sta-

bílity and lower duríng periods of thermal ínstability

(fÍg. 1c) . Throughout most of the summer the lake bottom

IÂ7aS anOxiC.

During period A, NH3-N and SRP were 1or¿ (Fig . Id) .

During period B, there $Ias an íniÈíal increase ín both

nutríents, hor,rever by the onset of period C the 1eve1s

r,rere again 1or¡. Concentrations of both nutrients began

Ëo íncrease after August 20.

During period A, declÍnes in both C and chl a levels

Trere observed (Fíg. 1e) . C and chl- a hrere relatively

constant throughout period B. Duríng period C, 1eve1s

of chl a, C and phy inítial-ly increased. After July 19

a decrease was observed. Very high phy levels were
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recorded on July 19. A second peak for C vras recorded

on July 24. Chl a and phy íncreased Èhroughout period D.

C were initially hígh; 1eve1s decreased r.rìar1 the niddle

of period D and then increased in sËep with chl a and phy

for the remainder of the period. Chl a and C followed the

same pattern of íncrease ín period E wíth a decrease

occurring af ter August 2I . Phy 1evels r^7ere ínitially

seen to increase in period E, Low conceritrations of both

chl a and C were observed on August 25.

A detailed descríption of the events in period C

ís presented in Fig. 2 and Table 1; and of period E in

Fíg. 3 and Table 2. Field observations did noË reveal

the f ormatíon of a surf ace bloom of Apf+anízo ne-non at the

onset of either col1apse. Microscopic examinatíon of the

phytoplankton sample taken on July 20 revealed the presence

of many single cells or short f ílaments of Ayt[,tanizo trøwon,

and isolated heËerocysts.

L522 L97 9

Ce1l volumes recorded for L522 reached a much hígher

peak than those recorded for L958 and LBB5 (Fie. 4a).

A drastíc declíne was observed afÈer July 17. A decrease

in heterocysË frequency accompanÍed this decline,

The sampling perÍod for L522 can also be divided

Ínto periods of thermal stabÍ1ity (C & E) and insrability

(D) (Fig. 4b). During period C, DO was initially hígh
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(Fig. 4c). I{íth the decline of the a1ga1 popularionr ên

accompanying DO depleÈion occurred, howeveË not to extremely

low levels. This lake differed from both L958 and L885

in that the extent of the anoxíc or OZ depleted layer in

L522 rlras always 1ess.

The levels of SRP were always very high in L522

( 100 ug/I, Fig. 4d). The peak value of SRP occurred

after the period of mixíng subsequent to the declíne

recorded in period C. At the onset of period C, NH.-N
J

leve1s r{ere low (Fíg. 4d). An íncrease occurred after

the decline of Aytl,tanizo n'e-non ín períod C.

Líke the cel1 volume maximum, the ch1 a maximum r^Tas

observed on July 17 (Fíg. 4e). Ch1 a levels díd nor drop

sharply until subsequent rnixing of the lake occurred

afËer the ce11 volume decline observed ín period C.

HÍgh C 1eve1s were observed on July 17 and 23. High levels

of phy were observed on July 20.

A detailed description of the events occuring ín períod

C is presented in Fig. 5 and Table 3. Fíeld observations

reveal-ed the f ormatÍon of a surf ace bloom of AytLtanízo fienon

from July L7 to approxÍmately July 20.

L958, rgTg

Three declines in cell- volume, of varying severity

were observed in L958 (Fig. 6a). The fírsr decline

occurred from July 31 to August 1 and was accompanied
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by a s1íght decrease in heÈerocyst frequency. The third

declíne occurred after August I9. HeËerocyst frequencíes

r¡tere low prior to and on August 19, however an increase ltras

apparent by August 21.

The samplíng períod for L958 can also be divided

into periods of lake thermal stabí1ity (C & E) and rhermal

ínstability (D & F) (Fíg. 6b). DO at rhe surface and lm

r^rere hígh during periods of thermal stability and lower

during instability (FÍg. 6c). Throughout most of the

summer the lake bottom r¿as anoxic.

NH.-N and SRP concenËrations ürere initially 1ow in
5

period C (Fig. 6d) . An increase ín boÈh nutrients r,ras

noted on August 2. At the end of period D, SRP leve1s

rnrere low and NH3-l{ leve1s r^rere moderate. NH3-N and SRP

levels vrere high on August 25.

An increase in ce1l volume was recorded from July

24 to July 31 (Fíg. 6a), however decreases in chl a,

C and phy were observed during the same time ínterval (Fig.

6e). A decrease ín ce11 volume was recorded from July

31 to August 1 yet an íncrease ín pigments üras observed.

I,{íth the onset of period E, C 1evels íncreased. Very

high levels of phy were recorded on August 19. After

Aug. 19, chl a, C and phy concenÈrations decreased.

A detailed description of events occurring from July

31 to August I is given in Fig. 7 and Table 4. The

second decline observed occurred during a Ëime of thermal

instabilÍty (period D). Total PAR ínputs rhroughout this
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events as they occurred in period E ís given in Fíg. I

and Table 5. Field observations revealed the formation

of a surface bloom of Aytl+o"nLzome.non on August I and on

AugusÈ 19 and 20.

L958, 1978

A rnajor declÍne in ce11 volume occurred after August

14 (Fig. 9a). Heterocyst frequency on August 14 rùas low

(fíg. 9a). A rnajor declíne in chl a also occurred af ter

August I4 (Fig. 9b).

Temperatures at the surface and 2m varied during the

last three weeks of AugusË (Fig. 9c). Peak surface and

2m temperatures hTere recorded on August 11. On this date,

the lake can be considered to have been thermally stable.

Míxing of Ëhe lake occurred sometime between August 11 and

L4. Total PAR ínputs (Appendíx 2) rhroughour rhís períod

Ì¡7ere moderate to 1ow.

The highes t DO 1eve1s during this time interval !,rere

recorded on Aug. I (Fig. 9d) . From then on a steady decline

in DO occurred wiÈh lake anoxía oceurring on August 22.

Lorr leve1s of SRP at the surface \¡rere recorded until

after August L4 (Fig. 9e). 0*2m l-evels of SRP indicaÈed

that a release of nutrients occurred on or near August B.

From here the SRP l-eve1s declíned r^rith a slight increase

observed at the end of August. Surface and 0-2n levels
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of NH3-N

On

revealed

surface

dÍs tribu

began to increase after August 11

August 11, chl a profiles and field

that the algal population r¡ras loca

(Fie. 9e). By August 14 the algae

ted Ëhroughout the water column.

(Fie. 9f ).

observations

lízed at Ëhe

qrere evenly

SOD ASSAYS

The specifíc actívites recorded for SOD are gíven in

Table 6. Although a lirnited number of samples r¡rere tested

Èhe evidence suggesÈs Èhat the 1eve1s of activity do vary.

DTSCUSSION

In determining a possible triggering mechanism for

the collapse of Aphanizo fi1ØtlotL blooms it ís important that

the time of onset of the a1gal collapse be clearly recog-

nízed. In prevÍous studíes, the a1ga1 collapse and lake

OZ depletion rrere sometimes considered synonymous (Barica,

L978; Van Nguyen and I{oods, L979). LaÈer studies (Papst

et a1., in press) have pointed out that aLgaL bloom collapse

and periods of DO depletion musË be consídered as separate

events.. DO depletion does not always Ímmediately fo11ow

bloom collapse; there may be a lag of several days. Papst

et af., (ín press) have suggested that a decline in algal

biomass as well as a concommÍtant or subsequent period

of therural- instabilíty are necessary condítions leading
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FIGURE 1 L885, r979

a. Cell volume of Aythanizo m¿non ( O-O ) , x 107 ,r3l*1

and heterocyst frequency (l) as the % of. total ce1ls

in Ëhe 0-2m íntegrated r¡rater sample.

b: Surface (A-A) and bottom (^ 
^) 

water temPeratures

ín o C, which \¡rere used to charac tetíze the time of

sampling ínto periods of lake thermal instabilíty and

stabí1ity: Period A thermally stable, Period B - ther-

rna11y ínstab1e, Period C - thermally stable, Period D

thermally instable, Period E - thermally ínstab1e, and

Period F therrnallY ins tab 1e .

c: Surf ace (f-----l) , lm (!-D ) and boËtom (O-O)

dissolved oxygen (DO) concentratlons in urg/1.

d: Nutríent concentrations in the 0-2m integraËed v¡ater

sample : Ammonia (NHr-N,O-O) and Solub 1e Reactíve

Phosphorus (SRP,O-O) in ug/I.

e: Pigment concentratíons in Èhe 0-2rn inËegrated !,7ater

sample: Carotenoids (C, O-O) in rn-SPU/rn3, Chlorophyll

a (Ch1 a.O-O) in nglm3 and Phycocyanin (Phy,l---{)
.'3an mg/m
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FIGURE 2 EVENTS ACCOMPANYING THE ONSET AND OCCURRENCE OF

THE DECLINE IN CELL VOLUME oF Aphanizo nz-non

OBSERVED rN LBB5 , L97 9 AFTER JULY 19.
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TABLE 1 SUMMARY OF CONDITIONS OCCURRING AT THE TIME OF

THE DECLINE IN CELL VOLUME OF Aphanízonønon
OBSERVED rN L885, Ig79 AFTER JULY 19.

DATE CHL a D0 TEMP . TOTAL I,{IND
MAX. (Tn) PAR STRESS

July 17 , 1300 h 1

July 18, L4I5 h

July L9, 1600 h

July 20, 1500 h

CHL a MAX. (m)

DO

TEMP.

PIT

TOTAL PAR

I^TIND STRESS

mm

hm

hm

hh

h1

h1

h1

m1

DEFINITION OF TERMS FOR TABLES 1 TO 6.

LIGHT INTENS. ;

is the depth at whích Ëhe maximum chlorophyll
a level was recorded.

h=x à 15, m=10 -< r¡ ( 15 r l=x ( 10, mg/I

h=xà25, m=20 3x125, I=x120, oC

h=x I 9, m=8.59x <9, l=x ( 8.5

h=xì 500, m=450É x ¿500, l=x <450, x1O5 rnE /^2/a
h=xè 5, m=2! x < 5 , I=x1.2, *2 /t".2
h=xà 600, m=100É x <600, 1=x < lOO, mïfmz /sec

* Do, TEMP. and pH are determined by Èhe levels of such at Ëhe

depth of the chl a maximum íf known or aÈ lm if unknown.
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FIGURE 3 EVENTS ACCOMPANYING THE O}ISET AND OCCURRENCE OF THE

DECLINE IN CELL voLllME oF Aphanizoms-non oBSERVED IN

L885 , L97 9 AFTER AUGUST 20.
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TABLE 2 SUMMARY OF CONDITIONS OCCURRING AT THE TIME OF THEDECLINE IN CELL VOLUME OF API,LANLZO NL.N'N OBSERVEDrN L885 , ]-97 9 AFTER AUGUST 20.

DATE CHL A DO TEMP. pH TOTAL lürND
MAX. (m) PAR sTRESS

August 18, 1230h t h m h m 1

August 19, 1330h I ur m h 1

Augus t 20, 13 3Oh I rn m h 1

Augusx 21, 1115h 1 m m m I
August 25, I23Oh Z I 1 1
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FIGURE 4

b

c

d

e

L522, 1979

Cel1 vo lume o f Aplta.nizo n¿no n ( S-S) , x lo7 ,r3 /t1 and

heterocyst frequency ( ¡ ) as the % of. total ce11 number

in the 0-2m integrated vlater sample.

Surface (O-O) and bottom ( O{) \^iater temperatures in
o C, which r{ere used to char ac|erize the tíme of samplíng

into perÍods of thermal stability and instability:

Period C - thermally stable, Period D - thermally ín-

stable and Períod E - thermally stable.

Surface (A-A), 1m 1¡---J) and boËtom (O{) dissolved

oxygen (DO) concentraÈions in ng/1.

NuËríent concentrations in the 0-2m integrated water

sample: Ammonia (NH3-N, O-l), Soluble Reactive Phos-

phorus ( SnP , O-O) in ug / I .

Pigment concentrations in the 0-2m integrated water

sample: CaroËenoids (C,0-O), in m-SPU/m3, Chlorophyll

a (cht a,D-D) in mglm3 and Phycocyanin (Phy,t-l)

Jr_n mg/m
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FIGURE 5 EVBNTS ACCOMPANYING THE ONSET AND

DECLINE IN CELL VOLUME OF Aytha"nizo

L522, L97 9 AFTER JULY T7 .

OCCURRENCE OF THE

M¿NON OBSERVED IN
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TABLE 3 SUMMARY OF CONDITIONS OCCURRING AT THE TIME OF THE
DECLINE IN CELL VOLUME OF AythanízorLnon OBSERVED
TN L522, L979 AFTER JULY 17.

DATE CHL A
MAX. (n)

0.5

DO TEMP. pH

m

h

h

h

h

TOTAL I^II ND
PAR STRESS

July 16,

July 17,

July 18,

July I9,

July 19,

July 20,

July 23,

I 100h

1400h

1500h

12 30h

1700h

1600h

1 B00h

m

h

h

h

h

h

h

t

1

1

1

1

1

1

h

m

h

m

h m

h
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FIGURE 6 Lg5B, L97g

1.)
a. Cell volume of Aphanizo m¿nln (FI) x 10' .t'/ml

and heËerocyst frequency ( I ) as Ëhe % of. the total

ce11 number in the O-2m íntegrated vrater ".rpf".
b: Surface (¡-¡) and bottom (A-'A) water temperatures

ín o C, which r¡rere used to char aeterize the time of

sampling into períods of thermal stabílity and ín-

sËabí1ity: Períod C - therurally stable, Period D

thermally ínstable, Períod E - thermally instable and

Period F - thermally instable.

c: Surface (O-a). lm (O-O) and borrom (A-f¡

díssolved oxygen concentrations in mg/1.

d: Nutríent concentratíons in the 0-2m integrated water

sample: Ammonia (NH3-NTAr-A) and Soluble ReacÈive

Phosphorus (SRP, A-A) in ue/I.

e: Pignent concentrations in Ëhe 0-2m integrated T¡rater

sample: Carotenoíds (C,l{) , ín m-Spu/m3, Chlorophyll

a (Chl a,GO ) in mg/n3 and Phycocyanin (Phy,H) ín
,3m8/m
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FIGURE 7 EVENTS ACCOMPANYING THE DECLINE IN CELL VOLUME

OF Aytl,tanízo mQ.non OBSERVED IN L958 ' L979 FROM

JULY 31 TO AUGUST 1.
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TABLE 4 SUMMARY OF CONDTTTONS OCCURRING AT THE TrÌ4E OF THE
DECLINE IN CELL VOLUME OF Aytl+anizo rn¿non OBSERVED
rN L958, FROM JULY 31 T0 AUGUST L,Ig7g.

DATE CHL A DO TEMP. pH LIGHT TOTAL I^IIND
MAX.(rn) INT. PAR STRESS

July 31 0.5 h m m 1 I

Augustl0hmhhll

AugusÈ 2 I m m I I I
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FIGURE 8 EVENTS ACCOMPANYING THE ONSET AND OCCURRENCE OF THE

DECLINE IN CELL VOLUIÍE OF Aytl,tanizonenon OBSERVED

rN L95B , L97 9 AFTER AUGUST 19.
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TABLE 5

DATE

August I 9

Augus Ë 20

Augus x 2I

Augus E 25

CHL A
MAX. (m)

0

0.5

0

2

TEMP .

SUMMARY OF CONDITIONS
DECLINE IN CELL VOLUME
IN L958, AFTER AUGUST

OCCURRING AT THE
OF Ãytl,tanizo møno n

19, L979.

TIME OF THE
OBSERVED

pHDO TOTAL WIND
PAR STRESS

1

1

1m

1

h

h

h

h

m

1
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FIGURE 9 L95B , 197 I

az Cell volume of Aythan¿zo nønon (f-f ) x 107 ,r3/*, and

heterocyst frequency ( ¡ ) as the % of total ce11 number

in the 0-2no ínte gt ated r^rater sample '

b: chl-orophy1l a (Ch1 a) concentration (r-I ) in tglt3

and pH ( I ) ín the 0-2m integrated water sample '

c: Surf ace (f-f) and 2m r¡ater temperatures (¡---¡) in

oC recorded in August.

d: Surf ace (l-f ) and 2m (D---Ð) dissolved oxygen (OO¡

ôoñcentrations in mg/1, recorded in August'

e: Surf ace (¡-¡ ) and 0-2m integrated sample ( l----r )

soluble Reactíve Phosphorus (sRP) concentrations

ín ug/L' recorded in AugusÈ'

f : Surf ace (f 
-f 

) and 0-2m íntegrated sample ( ¡----r )

Ammonia (NH3-N) concentrations ín uglL' recorded in

August.

g: Chlorophyll a prof iles (r-r) ín nB/n3 demonstraËíng

theoccurrenceofasurfacebloomonAugustllwith

redisÈributionofËhealgaeoccurrÍngbyAugusEl4.
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TABLE 6 SUPEROXIDE DISMUTASE ASSAYS
(Le7 e)

DATELAKE SPECIFIC ACTIVITY
ng soD

ug protein

522

522

522

88s

885

958

958

958

958

Augus t

Augus t

Augus È

July 24

Augus t

Augus t

Augus Ë

Augus t

Augus t

s.98

.81

1.85

4 .47

5.79

1.51

2 .68

4.s6

L.s4

2

13

L4

25

I

7

14

25
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to severe lake oxygen depletíon.

In 1885, L979, a tíme lag was obse_rved to occur

beËween the onset of bloom collapse (Ju1y 19) and the

períod of severe DO depletion (July 31)(Fíg. 1a and 1c).

There díd not appear to be a simple relationship between

the actual amount of ce1l volume declíne and the severity

of DO depletÍon. For example, Èhe loss ín cell volume

ín L522 af ter July L7 \¡ras very high (Fig . 4a), however

even after the following period of thermal instabilíty,

DO r¡ras not severely depleted (Fíg . 4e). The depth of

the anoxic layer prior to bloom decline and concommítanË

or subsequent rnixíng appeared to be important in deter-

míning the extent of DO depletion. Even though the

ce11 volume declínes observed in L958 (Fíg. 6a) and

LBB5 (Fie. 1a) r^rere simí1ar, DO in L95B (Fie. 6c) af rer
subsequent mixíng was much lower than in L885 (Fíg. 1c).
Prior to the decline, a greater proportíon of L95g than

L885 T^ras anoxic or at leasÈ low ín DO.

Cell volumes and chl a levels did not necessarily

coincide. ce11 volumes sometímes decreased before ch1 a

levels and contínued Èo decrease while ch1 a levels

remaíned relaÈively stable (for example, L522, L979, períod

C, FÍg. 1a and le). On other occasions, ce11 volumes

continued to increase after chl a 1eve1" ràr. staÈionary

or decreasing (for example, L959, Lg7g, perÍod C, Fig. 6a

and 6e) .

The first of these situatíons may be partially due to
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an inability to dífferentiate between intracellular ch1

and detrítal chl by the methods employed ín rhis study.
rt ís 1ikely Èhat detríta1 ch1 could adsorb onro the
flakes of algae on the filter. poor extraction of ch1 a

from blue-green aLgal ce11s is sometimes encountered when

usÍng acetone as an extracËion medium (Holm-Hansen and

Reiman ' L97B). once lysis ï^ras occurríng, higher measured

ch1 a levels could be due to a greater effícíency of ex-
traction, since chlorophyll frorn smarl particles of algat
maËeríal would be more easíly extracted. rt Ís generarry
thought Ëhat the iniÈía1 breakdown of the chlorophyll mole-
cule requíres the presence of molecular o2. sínce the 0-2m

rárater sample of ten contained anoxíc hrater, it is possible
that the breakdown of detrital ch1 was hindered. Kinetíc
analysís of the decomposition of natural brue-green a1ga1

populations under laboratory condítions has revealed thaÈ

the rate of decrease of photosynthetíc abilÍty was greater
than decrease Ín algal volume r¿hich was greater Ëhan

partículate chlorophyll which r^ras greater than particulate
protein (FaL10n and Brock, LgTgb). ¡'urther experiments
led Fallon and Brock (rg7gb) to assume that under dark
conditíons, alga1 autolysÍs takes p1ace, leading to the
loss of urorphological integrity and that auto tyrea materÍa1
remaÍns in particulate form, where Ít then undergoes de-
comPosition. The hígh chl a leveIs sometimes measured after
a cell volume decline, ín the current studyr mêy therefore
be due to a slow rate of decomposition of such partículate
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ch1orophyl1.

Reynolds (L975) has reported a tendency for the ch1

a conËenË of blue-green algal ce1ls to decrease with stage

of grovrÈh. It ís 1íkely that intracellular chl 'a levels

would decrease before ce11 volume decrease. Thís tendency

may account for the second type of discrepancy in cel1

volume and chl a levels.

For the Aytl+a.ní20 Trø.non populatíons s Ëudied , ce11 volume

appears Èo serve as a more accurat.e estimate of bÍomass than

ch1 a.

Another problem encountered ín estimating the Ëota1

Apl+anLzo ne-non population was relaËed to considering the O-2m

íntegrated qrater sample as representative of the ent.ire lake

populatíon. Under dífferent environmental conditíons, the

proportion of the total population below 2m was found to vary.

CHARACTERIZATION OF THERMALLY STABLE PERIODS

Lakes with surface temperaÈures of 25 to 30 oC,

only need bottom rnrater 3 to 4 0C cooler to be stable,

whiLe those wíth surf ace \¡taters of 15 to 20 o C need bottorn

r.rater abouÈ 6 to I o C for stabiliËy under mosË wind

conditíons (Goldman and Horne , in Ïforne, 19 7'8) . During

thermally stable períods the lakes can be consídered to

be composed of tr¡ro distinc t layers . The upper zone can

be charactetízed as havíng hígh DO, pH and temperature

and 1ow nutrient level-s. Light lntensíty at the surface
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during periods of thermal instability was.often high,
although attenuation r¡as rapíd. chl a profiles sometímes

revealed a sharp localizaÈíon of the algal populatíon.

rt has been suggested that this sharp localization may be

related to the 1ímited flexibilíty of the blue-green algae

resulting from lack of enzyme repression and induction
(Fogg et al., L973). Population maxima tended Ëo occur

towards the bottom of the photic zone, where the 1íght
íntensity was 1or.¡. The chla/c ratios f or algae f rom this
uppeï zone qTas often 10w, resulting ín yer10w-green ce11s.

The lower zo'.e of Ëhe lakes r¡7as either anoxíc of 1ow

in Do. pH and temperaÈure \¡rere lower than those of the upper

zor7e. Nutrient concentratíons r^rere high. The morphology

of the a1gal flakes wíthín thís layer differed. Flakes of

Aytl'tanízon'e.no,/¿ ürere generally shorter, jagged at the edges

and a darker green (hígher ch1 a/C ratÍos).

Laboratory ínves tigations of Apltanizo tnenon have

shown that. clusters of the algae migrate from the more

oxygen saturated surface layers of the waËer to the bottom

layers and back agaín over Èhe course of a day (sirenko

et 41., 1968). Results in the current study indicate that
passage of the algae from the upper zone ínto the 1o¡¿er

zone r^?as hindered or 1ínited during periods of t'hermal

sÈabi1ity. rf passage to the nutrient rich 1or¿er waËers

occurred regularly, ít is noË likely that there would have

occurred a difference in the flake morphology beÈween the

two zones or that algae in the upper zone would become

nutrient deficient.
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CTTARACTERIZATION OF THERI'IALLY INSTABLE PERIODS

!Jíth the breakdown of thermal stratífícatíon_, gradients

ín Èemperature, DO, pH and nutrient concentrations are

lessened. Generally, DO, temperat.ure and pH decreased and

nutrients increased. The algae became more evenly disÈrí-

buted; the portion of the population below 2m íncreased.

Light intensítíes although 1or¿ at the surf ace, r^7ere attenua-

ted at. a lower rate than under thernally stable condítions.

Often periods of thermal instability ürere accompanied by

increases in the ch1 a/C ratios. The morphology of the

algal flakes seen at Ëhís time was variable.

ALGAL RESPONSES EXPECTED TO OCCUR UNDER CONDl]]IONS CONDUCIVE

TO PHOTOOXIDATION AND DEATH DUE TO OXYGEN TOXTCITY

As OZ supersaturation proceeds, and as pH 1eve1s ríse,

a decrease ín Èhe ce1lu1ar phycocyanin contenÈs is expected

(Paer1 and KeL1ar, L979). A concurrent decrease in the

chl a/C ratio would be expected since carotenoids may function

to protect the ce11 from phoÈooxidation. ChI a/C ratios

for L522 hrere generally higher than those recorded for LBB5

and L958. As oz supersaturation ín the upper zor,e proceeded

during periods of thernal stabiliÈy chl a/C ratios !ìrere

f ound to decrease resulting Ín yel1ow-green ce11s. rt r,ras

not apparent whether ce11s responded by decreasing chlorophyll

contents, as is suggested by Jones and Myers (1965), or
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by increasing carotenoid Ieve1s as suggested by Paerl and

Kellar, (L979) or by a combínation of both. Ch]- a/C

raËíos íncreased once aLgal declínes $reïe on Ëheir way

and whenever mixing of the lake occurred.

Phy/ch1 a raËios proved more dífficult to interpret.

The major problem encountered vras that intracellular and

extracellular phycocyanin levels hrere not distínquíshed

by the methods employed. On Èherrnal-ly stable days, paËches

of blue-green algae surrounded by rings of blue-green

coloration \¡rere noted at the lake surf ace. Filtration

of such water onto a glass fibre filter resulted ín mea-

surements of very hígh phycocyanin levels, since the

filters \^rere not washed before being f.rozen. The under-

sídes of such f ilters \¡rere bright blue. High phycocyanin

measurements ín this study appeared to coincide with Ëimes

of a1ga1 lysís. SimilarIy, in Lake Mendota, the appearance

of opalescence and blue pígmentation in the \^rater was

assumed to indícate that a signifÍcant amounÈ of lysÍs

occurred (Fa11on and Brock, L979a). In the current sËudy,

the fact that the bluish-green scums \^rere noted ís evidence

thaË before J-ysís occurs, phycocyanin was stí11 found ín

the Apha"nízo rp.non ce11s.

Even though heterocysts appear to represent a morpholo-

gíeal specialízatíon Ëo permit CO, and, NZ fixation to occur

in the same a1gal fil-ament, nitrogen fixation Ín hetero-

cystous blue-green algae has been reported to be sensitive

to increases in diurnal oxygenation (StewarÈ and Pearson.197O;
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Paerl and Ke11ar , L977) , which commonly occur during fresh-

rârater blooms. However, Paerl (1976, 1978a, 1978b) and

Paerl and Ke11ar (L977, L978, L979) have observed several

mechanisms or processes employed by NZ fixing species

of A,naba"¿na ín OZ supersaturaÈed waters to overcome the

inhíbíËory effect of high OZ tensíons. N2 fixation assays

r^rere difficult to interpret since bloom declines Trere

ofËen accompanied by apparent decreases in heterocyst fre-

quencíes, therefore decreases in acetylene reduction rates

observed could not necessarí1y be assigned to inhibitíon

by high O2. Heterocysts have only a 1ímited life span and

upon senescence are broken off Èhe a1ga1 filaments (Tischer,

in Fay, 1973). The decreases in heÈerocyst frequencies

observed could be due to a wídespread senescence of hetero-

cysts wíth a reduced rate of induction of heterocysts occur-

ríng.

SOD leve1s have been shown to vary r¡ith stage of growth

in cultures of A,naeq,sti,s niduL-an¿ gro\47n under an atmosphere

of aír (Abeliovich et a1., L974). The specifíc SOD aetívity

rras found to increase with age of the cultures, reaching

a maxímum at the end of the logarithnic phase of growth.

Unf ortunately, in the current study of natural Aytl,tanízo trp-non

populatíons r Do samples at the end of logariÈhmie gro\,rÈh

r^rere analyzed, so that the maximum specif ic actívities are

unknown.

Levels of resístance shown by different blue-green algae

Èo photooxidative effects'in the field and in the laboraËory
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seemed to be correlated r¿íth the raÈe of loss of SOD activity

on exposure rather Ëhan to the ínitÍal SOD 1eve1 (E1off et al.

Lg76). Photooxidative death !,ras f ound to occur af ter SOD

1eve1s dropped to LO% of the ínitial leve1 (Abeliovich et a1. ,

Ig74: Eloff et a1., L976). Measurements of S0D from L958

showed thaÈ enzyme leve1s from the same population do vary.

Not enough evidence rnTas avaí1ab1e for any further speculatíon.

POSSIBLE CONTRIBUTION OF PIIOTOOXIDATION AND O2TOXICITY

TO DECLINE EVENTS

L8B5 , 19 79

Although total PAR inpuËs lrere hígh and wind st,ress

values ürere 1or¿ during period C, iÈ ís unlikely that photo-

oxídative death played a major role in the decline observed

after July 20, since field observations revealed that a

surface bloom did not occur during this Period. Light

íntensitíes experienced by the maj ority of Èhe algae \¡/ere

1ow, however DO and Èemperature \¡Iere moderate Èo high . Hígh

temperatures have a símí1ar effect as high light intensities

in that boËh increase the rate of free radical formatíon

and thus the damagíng effecËs of high OZ (Haugaard, 1968).

It Ís possible thar oz toxícÍty played a role in triggering

this collapse.

Although toËa1 PAR inpuÈs were moderate to high, and

r¿ind stress values htere lot¡ during period E, iË is unlikely

that photooxidation p1-ayed a major role in triggeríng this
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co11apse. Field observations and ch1 a profiles demonstra-

ted that a surface bloom did not occur. The rnajority of the

algae ürere however, exposed to high to moderaËe DO, moderaÈe

temperaËures and hígh pH. It is Possíble that ¿""'tf, due

Ëo O^ toxicity was a rnaj or mechanisrn f or the decline ob servedz'
in period E.

L522, L979

The declíne observed ín period C, tras likely largely

due to the photooxidative death of ce11s. A surface scum

of the algal populaËíon occurred on July 17. At the same

Èime, surface light intensÍties and DO, temperature and

pH values throughouË the upper zone \^7ere moderate Ëo high.

Total PAR inputs l¡rere high and recorded wind stress values

1ow. It is of interest to note, Èhat an a1ga1 collapse

occurred ín L522, even though SRP leve1s lüere high, and pre-

sumably the cells rnrere not P deficient.

L958, r979

The slíght declíne observed in cel1 volume from July

31 to August 1 may be due Ëo some extent to the photooxidatíve

deaÈh of cel-1s. Conditíons conducíve to photooxidatíve

cells were evident for at least a PorËion of August 1.

Sínce total PAR inputs, Èemperature' DO and pH

vrere not high during period D, ft can be concluded that

photooxidative death dÍd not contribute to the declíne

observed between August 7 and L4.
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The algal decline that occurred after Augusx 20 was prece-

ded by hígh DO, moderate Ëemperatures, hígh pH and calm

sunny condiÈions. Sínce high levels of ch1 a rùere recorded

near the surface ít is 1íke1y that photooxidation contributed

signifícanË1y to this declíne.

L958, l.978

Judging by both cell volumes and chl a levels the col-

lapse of the alga1 populatíon began after August I4. On

August 11, the algal population was concentrated at the

surface. Hor¿ever, ât this time, DO, temperature and

pH as well as Ëotal PAR (Appendix 2) Ì,rere noÈ high. Perhaps

photooxidative death occurred to a portíon of the population,

but ít is un1íkely that photooxidation or OZ toxicíty played

an important role in triggering a1ga1 col1apse.
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APPENDIX 1

TOTAL DAILY PHOTOSYNTHETICALLY ACTIVE RADIATION

(PAR) , Lg7g, ^n/^2/dav x 105

DATE TOTAL PAR

July 1 108

July 2 39I
July 3 425

July 4 425

July 5 42I
July 6 533

July 7 542

July B 465

July 9 478

July 10 559

July 1 I 534

July 12 456

July 1 3 528

July L4 277

July 15 3L6

July 16 566

July 17 559

July 18 506

July 19 528

July 20 439

July 21 44I
July 22 446

July 23 538

July 24 333

July 25 325

July 26 502

July 27 507

July 28 462

July 29 100

July 30 308

DATE TOTAL PAR

July 3 1 402

Aug. L 346

Aug. 2 27 2

Aug. 3 207

Aug. 49I
Aug. 5 465

Aug. 6 43L

Aug. 7 487

Aug. B 424

Aug. 9 344

Aug. 10 4BB

Aug. 1 1 430

Aug. 12 330

Aug. 13 NR

Aug. 74 257

Aug. 15 206

Aug. 16 397

Aug. 17 439

Aug. 18 463

Aug. 79 NR

Aug. 20 536

Aug. 2L 49I
Aug. 22 488

Aug. 23 509

Aug. 24 381

Aug. 25 426

Aug. 26 326

Aug. 27 54I
Aug. 28 467

Aug. 29 533
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APPENDIX 2

TOTAL PHOTOSYNTHETICALLY ACTIVE RADIATION

(PAR) , !g78, mn/m2/aay x 105

DATE

Aug. 9

Aug. 10

Aug. I I
Aug. 12

Aug. 13

Aug. I4
Aug. 15

Aug. L6

Aug. 17

Aug. 1B

Aug. L9

Aug. 20

Aug. 2I
Aug. 22

Aug. 23

Aug. 24

Aug. 25

Aug. 26

Aug. 27

Aug. 28

Aug. 29

Aug. 30

Aug. 3 1

TOTAL PAR

440

NR

453

446

NR

NR

357

424

247

457

443

348

r27
NR

74

410

285

40i
386

393

443

396

4r7
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APP END IX

I^IIND STRESS VALUES MEASURED AT THE CENTRE OF L885, \g7g

July 10

July 10

July 1 I
July I 1

July L2

July l2
July 13

July 1 3

July 14

July 15

July L7

July 1 B

July L9

July 23

July 24

July 26

July 30

July 3 1

Aug. 5

Aug. I4
Aug. 15

Aug. 18

Aug. 19

Aug. 2L

DATE

. July 11

- July 12

- July 13

WIND STRESS 12lsec 2

1 .23

.92
L .20

.58
9. 86

1.93
11 .36
72.04

2 .82
.28

1.30
.06

.85

.06

.28

.02

.18

.83
T.T7

1 .06
7 .37

.10

.L7
1.93

- July L4

- July 15

- July 16

- July 18

- July 19

- July 23

July 24

- July 26

July 27

July 3 I
- Aug. 5

Aug. I4
Aug. 15

Aug. 1B

Aug. L9

- Aug. 21

- Aug. 25
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ABS TRACT

Morphologíca1 evidence for Ëhe occurrence of

virus-1íke parricles f^rirhín cel1s of Aytl+anízo mønon $Lod -a-qua"Q.

(L.) Ralfs has been provÍded for populations studied in

trïIo shallow euÈrophic lakes (L958, L978, L958, L979, L885'

irgTg) in Southwestern Manítoba. The virus-1íke PaÏtícles

(vlps) observed \¡rere polyhedral, and of a diameter of

appïoximately 5O-60 nm. Vlps rnrere observed to occur both

in the nucleoplasm and on Èhe ínside períphery of the ce11

v¡a11. Although a 1írnited number of samples urere taken f rorn

each population evidence is suggestive that cyanophages

contribute to bloom declíne. Since transmission and ísola-

tíon of the vlps has not been substantiated, the verífíca-

tíon of a vírus inf ecËíon of the A'ytha"nízo flP.n1n populations

studied ís not Possible.
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FIGURE 1: Aytl,tanizo m¿non ce11 conËaining polyhedral virus-

l-ike partíc1es (v1ps) of a diameter of approxí-
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vesícles forming gas vacuoles (gv) . 97

FIGURE 2: A'¡thanízoffe.non ce11 contaÍníng chains of vlps
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or along the períphery of the ce11 wal1. Note
that Èhe vlps appear to be composed of subunits.99
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vlps along the ínside periphery of theír ce11
r¿aIls (cw). 101

FTGURE 5: Aythanizo ne-non ce11 at rhe end of a f ílamenr lrith
attached ghost partícles (gp). 101

FIGURE 6 : Two pho tographs of normal A,¡t[,tanízo n'p-no n
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than ce11s containing v1ps. Gas vacuoles are
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not occur in perípheral bands but rather íntra-
thylakoídal spaces are wide. 103
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INTRODUCT ION

' Collapsíng Aythanizo trenon dLoA-a"c¡uaz (L. ) Ralf s

blooms and the resulting o2 depletion in the water column

cause massive fish kí11s ín shallow eutrophíc lakes across

the North American praírie re'gion and are a serious setback

for Ëhe fÍsheríes industry (Barica, 197S). ÌIumerous mecha-

nisms have been suggesËed to explain such sudden collapses,

among them beíng photooxidatíon, oz toxicity, autoinhibiËion

and cyanophage attack. In a prevíous paper (Coulourbe and

Robinson, 1980), the possíb1e contributíons of photooxidation

and o z toxícity r¡/ere examined . The a1ga1 declines examined

r^7ere at times inítiated during períods of thermal stabili-

ty when eondítions \Â7ere conducíve to photooxÍdation and

death due to OZ toxi.city. However, some of Èhe algal

declínes observed rrTere ínitiated during periods of lake

thermal ínstabí1íty, when condítions were such thaË photo-

oxídatÍon and OZ toxicity could be ruled out as causal factors

for the decline. GranhalL (L972) has reported results that

índicated that cyanophages regulated the terminatíon of

an Apl+a,nizo lre-non bloom Ín Lake Erken, Sweden. In this

paper, the possibilíty that a cyanophage aËtack may conËri-

bute to Èhe declíne of the Aytl+anízo tre-non blooms observed

ín small praírie lakes r¡ras consÍdered.

Three Aytl+anizct nenon populatíons, namely those of L958,

L978, L958, 1979, and L885, 1979, rrere examined for the

morphological evídence of vírus-1ike particles (vlps) usíng
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electron mícroscopy. These lakes are located in South-

rrestern Manítoba, central Canada and are withín the study

al"ea of a Rainbow Trout Aquaculture Projeet.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A O-2m inÈegrated \,74Ëer sanple was used to ob tain

a mass of th: al-ga f or examínatíon. Flakes of AythanizO tr,en1n

r¡rere concentrated with a 250 tt mesh and f ixed by suspension

in a 3"Á glutaraldehyde solutíon buffered wíth Na caeodylate

(0. iM) f or 1.5 hours at room temperature. For¡r, L5 mínute

washes with O.lM Na cacodylate buffer followed. A sus-

pension of the alga was Ëhen embedded in a film of 27.

noble a1ar. The solidified agar vias cut into cubes less

than 1r*2 ín dimensions. Post f ixation \.Ias carried out in

a L% OsO, solution buffered with Na cacodylate (0.iM) for
4

2 hours at 0 oC. A t hour rinse v¡ith distí1led r¡rater

f o11oq¡ed . The cubes \,¡ere s taíned in a 5% /H20 uranyl

acetaËe soluËion overnight. Dehydratíon Èhrough an ethanol

seríes r,rras carried out the next morning. The samples \À7ere

Ëhen frozen.

After thawíng (f hr. room temperature), and 2,

30 min. rinses wíth absolute alcohol the cubes I{ere embed-

ded in Spurrts resín (L969) ' and sections cut at approxi-

mately 600 Ao . Sections \ì7ere s tained with Pb cítrate

(Reynolds, L963) for 2 to 5 minutes ín an atmosphere of NZ

and examined urÍth either an AEI-EM6B or AEI-801S electron
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microscoPe

RESULTS

Vírus-1íke particles (vlps) \¡lere observed in a

f ractíon of the Ayt/tanizl ntenln ce11s f rom all 3 populaËíons

examíned. The vlps observed hTere polyhedral and of a dia-

meter of approxímately 50-60 nm (Fíg.1). Higher magnífi-

caËion photographs revealed the presence of subunits (Fíg.

2) . Chains of vlps oríented Perpendicularly to the ce11

wa11 rrrere seen (Fig. 2). The vlps someÈimes occurred Ín

the nucLeoplasm (Fig. 3) and someÈimes along the ínside

periphery of Èhe ce11 wa11 (FiC.4). Partíc1es, r¿hich may

be defined as ghosÈ parËic1es üIere observed to occur (Fig.

5). Ce11s conÈaining vlps appeared empty whí1e cel1s wíth-

ouË vlps qTere dense and possessed abundant gas vesícles

(Fíg. 6). The photosynthetic lame11ae of normal vegetatíve

ce1ls díd noË occur Ín peripheral bands but raËher intra-

thylakoídal spaces vtere wíde (Fíg. 6). Some of the vlps

observed had an inner less dense region. tr{hen indívídua1

cells of a filament conÈaíned vlps ít was likely that other

ce1ls along the filament also contaíned v1ps. ExÈra-

ce11u1ar virÍons qrere noÈ seen. Cel1s contaíníng vlps

and wiËh broken ce11 walls hrere not observed.

Light microscope observations of phytoplankton

samples taken ax the onset of decline of AytLtanizo me-non

often revealed the presence of many single cells or short
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f Íl-anenËs of enpty-looking cel-1s.

üIere abundant in such samples.

Isolated heterocysts

Table 1 summarízes the possíb1e relationship between

the observaËion of intracell-u1ar vlps and the bloom declines
reported Ín a previous paper (cou1-onbe and Robinson, 19go).

DTSCUSS ION

Morphological evidence of vlps r¿ithin Aytl'tanizo fie-non

ce11s has been presented. The dímensions of such vlps
hrere sinilar to those of the Ap-1 virus reported withín
Aytl+anízo ne-non in Lake Erken (Granha1l, Lg7 2) . The Ap-1

víruses lrrere reported Èo be polyhedral with a head of 5o-

60 nm and a contractile sheat,h of 20-30 nm. Some charac-

terisËics dísplayed by the Ap-1 virus are adsorption by the

tai1, a conÈractí1e Èaí1 sheath, ínjection of the nucleic

acid, multiplication ín the nuclear region of the host,

degradation of the host DNA and finally lysís (Granhall,

L972).

In the current study and

vlps !¡ere found to be agregated

perpendicularly against the ce11

the possibilÍty that this may be

fixation process.

Granhallrs study (L972)

into chaíns oriented

r¿a11. Granhall proposed

an artefact due to the

Sníth et al.,(in Brown, J-g72) have reported that
certain election micrographs have suggested that virus
partícles may synthesíze the taíl- assembly and ímmedíately
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FIGURE 1: Aytl'tanizo ntønon cell containíng polyhedral virus-

like particles (v1ps) of a diameter of approxi-

maÈe1-y 50-60 nm. Note the clusters of gas

vesÍcles formíng gas vaeuoles (gv).
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FIGURE 2z

FIGURE 3:

Aythanízo mønon cell contaÍning chains of vlps

oriented perpendicularly to the ce11 walI (cw)

or along the períphery of the ce11 wal1. Note

that the vlps appear Èo be comPosed of subuniËs.

Aythanízo IP-non cell containing a clusËer of vlps

in Èhe nucleoplasm (nuc).
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FTGURE 4 : Two ad j acent Aytl,ta-nízo lenon cel1s both containíng

vlps along the ínside periphery of their ce11

r¡a 11s ( c¡¿) .

FIGURE 5: Aplu.wLzonønln cell at rhe end of a fílament

with aÈËached ghost parËíc1es (gp).
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FIGURE 6: Two photographs of normal- Ayshanízon¿nln

fí1aments. Note that these ce1ls are much

denser than ce11s containing v1ps. Gas

vacuoles (gv) are abundant. The photosynthetic

1amellae (p1) do not occur in peripheral

bands but rather inËrathylakoidal spaces are

vrÍde.
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ínject DNA into the adjaeenÈ cells of Èhe filament prior

to 1ysis. This would result in an íntrace11u1ar infectíon

and uríght explain the occurrence of vlps along the cell wal1

and the occurrence of vlps in adjacent ce11s ín the a1ga1

fílamenËs as observed ín the current study.

The fact that the vlps in one ce11 did noÈ appear

to be exactly at the same stage and that intermedíaÈes of

vÍra1 assemble could be detected may be Èhe result of the

prolonged duratíon of the cyanophage reproduction cycle.

Padan and Shí1o (L973) have reported that the paÈtern of

the infectíon cycle of cyanophage is very sirnilar to thaÈ

of bacteríophages, although much slower, lasting 13 hours

aË 26 o C in LPP-IG or 50 hours in SM-l hThereas most bacterio-

phages complete their reproducÈion in tens of minutes.

Bror¿n (L972) has reported that the fírst sígn of an

ínf ected P Løcton¿na- bonqa-nutn ceIl ís the displacement of

the parietal and concentríc photosynthetic membranes. This

proved difficult to observe in Aytl'tanizome-non since the

photosynthetíc lame1lae do not ordinaríly appear in such

perípheral bands, as reporÈed by trlildnan et 41., (7975).

The facË that extracellular virions qlere not observed

may be a function of the preparatory methods. Since the

fl-akes of algae \¡rere washed many times and embedded in

agat during the fíxation procedure Ít is possible that

such particles rrere washed aüray.

Cel-1s containíng vlps and wiÈh broken ce11 r,¡a11s
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were not observed in this study although GranhalL (rg72)
reported theír occurrence. This may have been due to a

lack of preservation of such ce11s. rn Èhís connection,
ít should be noted thaË the presence of íntrace11u1ar
víruses may markedly effect the physiology of Èhe host
ee11 príor to lysis. rnfecrion of. p Lecton¿nw by Lpp-lG

effects a rapid and complete cessation of coz photoassími-
lation (Padan and Shilo , Lg7 3) . Itu and Shugarman (Lg6l)
ín Ëheir studies of. PL¿ctonema_ have observed a 50|Z decrease

in photosynthesís and a threefold increase ín respiration
in ínfected ce11s. Nz fixation has been observed to de-

crease upon ínfection of Anaba"zna- va"ttíabiLít, by An_1

(Granha11 and Hofsren, rg69). Therefore, ir ís likery
that the presence of íntracellular vlps effects the physi-
ology of rhe hos Ë Aphanizl tr,¿non ce11.

If one consíders the possible relationshíp of
vlps to bloom declíne, observations of many apparently
empËy ce1ls and short filaments of ce11s aË the time of
collapse is what one would intuitíve1y expect Èo see

following a cyanophage attack. rnvestigaËions on the Lpp

virus and P Lect.on¿wto- have revealed that during períods

of 1ysis, the P Lecton¿nfr. filaments are very short due to
breakages fo11owíng the random ínfection and. lysís of ce11s

(r to 5 ce11 fragurents) and that there may be a several
day delay in fragmentatíon (cowlÍshaw and Mrsa , rgr 5) .

símilarly, safferman (L967) has reported that ín virus-
ínfected P Løctoneww- as lysis progressed, the filaments
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fragmented into smaller uníts untí1 only scatÈered ce1ls

vrere evídent ín the preparation. The presence of iso-

lated heterocysts in some of the samples taken at the

tíme of eollapse onset and the decreases in heterocyst

frequency which often accompanied argal declines is arso

what one v¡ou1d expect to observe after a widespread cyano-

phage attack, sínce heterocysts are known to be resistant

to cyanophage attack (Granha1l and Hofsten, Lg6gi Granha11,

r972).

The interaction of cyanophage with its host is
markedly ínfluenced by envíronmental conditions (padan

and shí1o, 1973). vlps ü/ere of ten reported ín A.pl,ta.nizon¿non

cells taken from the lakes during períod.s of thermal insta-
bí1ity. such periods are accompaníed by d.ecreases ín pH,

as well as an increase of nutríents throughout the water
column ( coulornb e and Rob íns on, 19 B0 ) . Lindmark (rg7 g)

has reported that Èhe loweríng of the pH by the addítion
of cor/air to a culture of PL¿ctonema. containing Lpp-1

induced a rapid lysis of the P L¿ctonena populatíon despire
the fact that the algae could gro\.r well at low pH in the

absence of cyanophage. Fíe1d observations revealed that
a combíned reductíon of pH and the addítion of nutrients
(N and P) accelerated brue-green argal collapse (Líndmark,

LgTg). rt may be speculated that the onset of thermal

ínstabÍ1íty in L958 and LBB5 favored the cyanophage.

Laboratory experíments have shown thay pL¿eton¿nt"

ín the .exponentíal grornrth phase possessed the strongest
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in the lag phase of grohTth were found to induce a rapid
íncrease ín cyanophage, thus it was concluded that. varia-
tion in algal densíty !üas less important for víral repri-
cation than the physío1ogíca1 stage of the host (Lindmark,

L979). Perhaps vlps would be present in a portion of the
Aythanízomenon population during the lag phase, stationary
phase or whenever the cel1s ü¡ere physíologically suscep-

tib1e. tr{hether or not a noticeable algal decline would

ensue may depend on the size of the inítia1 susceptible
population.

Granhall (r972) reported thar Ín rhe year following
the noted virus inf ectíon the abundance of A,ylha.niz0 ïQ.non

vÍas dramatíca11y less . rn this s tudy, vlps r¡rere observed

in samples from L958, ín both Lgrg and Lg7g, howevár the

densíty in terms of celr volume of A¡tl,ta-nízo me-non did not
decrease from 197B to 1979 (coulombe and Robinson, 19g0).

Furthermore, ín L885, at least 2 collapses \¡rere observed

to occur in r979. rt may be speculated rhat in Lgg5, rg7g,
2 rounds of víra1 lysis o.ccurred, and that regror,¡th of the
ce11s af ter the f irst lysis r^ras f ast. cowlishaw and Mrsa

(L975) have reporËed tno rounds of lysis in continuous
culture studíes of P Le-ctonena" and Lpp and speculate that
since regror¿th was so rapíd, that ce11 viabí1íty duríng the
first round of lysis üras due to some physiological factor.
rt r^7as proposed that when the factor causing this physÍo-
1-ogical resÍstance úras diluËed out more ce11s lysed in the
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second round of lysís (Cowlishaw and Mrsa, Lg75).
rf the vlps seen to occur wíthin Aytrtanizo nenon cel1s

in thís study rtrere temperate phages, f actors such as Ëem-
perature r uv 1íght, or unbalanced gror¡rth conditíons, which
are known to influence the formation of lysogeníc cultures
and the lytic cyc1e, might have consÍderable signifigance
on the a1ga1 population balance ín nature (padan and shi10,
1973) ' rf environmental conditions r¡rere such to cause
inducÈion a declíne in the a1ga1 population r¿ou1d resur_t.
Once conditíons r¡rere changed, regrowth might occur.

To establish the viral nature of the vlps seen here,
demonstratíon of theír ínfeetivíty and subsequent recovery
from an infected ce11, together with bíochemical characteri_
zation would be necessary. verification of a viral infec_
tíon of the Aphanizome-non populations reported here, ís
therefore not possible.
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CONCLUDING DISCUSSION

The objective of this study was to examine some of
the possible tríggeríng mechanÍsms for the colrapse of
Aythanízo me.non blooms. several mechanisms reading to the
declíne of blue-green algaI populations have been proposed,
among them beíng photooxidatíon, oz toxícÍty, devel0pment

of pathogens and autoínhibítíon. rn the determinatí'on of a

possible tríggeríng mechanism íË is ímportant to determine
the actual tiure of the onset of the co11apse. ce11 vorume

of Aphanizornenon appeared to serve as a better esÈimator
of biomass than chlorophyll a for this purpose.

several of the declines observed. r¡¡ere Ínitiated
during periods of lake thermal stabí1ity when conditions
conducive to photooxidation and oz toxicity ï^rere operable.
surface bloom formaÈion sometimes occurred during such

periods.

other declines qTere inítiated during periods of
thernal instabí1ity. such períods were accompanied by

decreases in pH and díssolved oxygen and an increase of
nutrients (NH'-N and SRp) throughout the r^rater column.
These declines could not have been caused by photooxidation
or by death due to oz toxicíty. rn these declines, the
development of pathogens should be considered. Morphorogí-
cal evídence of virus-1ike partíc1es within Apha"nizo ffenon

cells rÀ'as of ten observed at such tÍmes. rt may be that the
decrease ín pH and increase in nutrÍents favored cyanophage
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development, as has been reported f.or P,Leet.onenq and Lpp

cyanophage by Lindmark (L979). Mícroscopical observaÈions

did not reveal the presence of fungal parasites. Bactería

rrere abundant along the Aytltanízo nt¿non f ilamenÈs especially

around the heterocysts, however, whether bactería vrere ever

actually responsible for aJ-ga1 lysis ís unknown.

Declínes of Aytl,tanízo m¿non of díf f ering rates and

duratíons r^7ere observed to occur. Not all declines ínitia-

ted carried on to extremely 1ow cel1 volume 1evels.

Presumably, for photooxidation and o2 Ëoxicity to cause a

severe declíne in the AytLtanizo nenon population several

consecuËive calm, sunny days would be necessary. Often

declines initiated duríng períods of thernal stability

continued wíth the onset of thermal instability. It may

be that ínitia11y a fraction of the population was lost

through photooxidation and oz toxicíty. As thermal stabili-

ty persi*ed it may be that the a1ga1 cells became pro-

gressively more nutríent defícient and presurnably their

resístance to cyanophage infection would be lessened. The

onset of Ëhermal instabí1ity accompanied by an íncrease of

nutríents may then have favored cyanophage development

and thus allowed the declíne to continue.
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SUMMARY

1) Declines of Apha"nízo îe.non of dif f erÍng rates and dura-
tíons $/ere observed to occur. Not all declines conti-
nued downv¡ard Èo extremely low biomass 1evels or resul-
ted in severe OZ depleËion.

2) The severity of oz depletíon appeared to depend not
only on the actual amount of decrease in algal bíomass

(expressed as ce11 volume) but also on the depth of
the anoxic layer príor to bloom declÍne and subsequent

or concommitant mixing.

3) Duríng periods of lake thermal stabilíty, each lake

was divided into essentía1ly tr,üo zones. The upper zone

developed features conducíve to photooxidation and

death from oz Ëoxícity. surface bloom formatíon some-

tímes occurred.

4) sÍnce, decreases in heterocyst frequency often accompa-

níed a1gal declines it was difficult to relate acetylene
reductíon rates to the possible ínhibítory effects of
hígh Do.

5) s0D leve1s taken from the same populatÍons at different
tímes throughouË the summer hrere found. to vary.

6) Decline events úrere at times Ínítíated during periods

of lake thermal instability when conditÍons r^rere such

that photooxidation and oz toxicíty could be dismissed

as eausal factors. Morphologíca1 evidence of virus-
l-íke partícles withín Aytl+anizo nenon ce11s was of Ëen
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observed at such Èimes. since transmission and isolaÈion
of the vlps have not been subsËantíated the verifícation of
a virus inf ection of the Aylha-nizo np-non populatíons s tudíed
is not possible.

rt is possible that phoÈooxÍdatíon, oz toxicity and cyano-
phage ínfection may contríbute to the same decline.
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